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THE MADRID PEACE
CONFERENCE
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D.C., mid-October
1991 (mainpoints).
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B.
C.
D.

U.S.
U.S.
U.S.
U.S.

Letterof Assurancesto the Palestinians
Letterof Assurancesto Syria
Letterof Assurancesto Lebanon
Letterof Assurancesto Israel

A.

Palestinian-Jordanian
Delegation
1. PalestinianDelegationand SteeringCommittee
2. JordanianDelegation
SyrianDelegation
Lebanese Delegation
EgyptianDelegation

II. U.S.-Soviet
LetterofInvitation
to Peace Talksin Madrid,18
October1991.
III. Delegationsto Madrid

B.
C.
D.

E. IsraeliDelegation
IV. IsraeliPrimeMinister
YitzhakShamir'sLetterto Secretary
ofState
1991
28
October
(main
points).
Baker,Jerusalem,
V. OpeningAddressesin Madrid
A. U.S. President
GeorgeBush,30 October1991 (excerpts).
B. SovietPresident
MikhailGorbachev,
30 October1991
(excerpts).
C. EC Representative,
DutchForeignMinister
Hansvanden
Broek,30 October1991(excerpts).
D. HeadoftheEgyptian
'AmrMusa,
ForeignMinister
Delegation,
30 October1991(excerpts).
YitzhakShamir,
E. HeadoftheIsraeliDelegation,
PrimeMinister
31 October1991(excerpts).
StudiesXXI,no. 2 (Winter1992), pp. 117-149.
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F.
G.
H.
I.
J.

Head of theJordanianDelegation,ForeignMinisterKamil Abu
Jaber,31 October1991 (excerpts).
Head of the PalestinianDelegation,HaydarAbd al-Shafi,31
October1991.
Head of the Lebanese Delegation,ForeignMinisterFaris Bouez,
1 November1991 (excerpts).
Head of the SyrianDelegation,ForeignMinisterFarukalSharaa,31 October1991 (excerpts).
of StateJamesBaker,1 November1991
U.S. Secretary
(excerpts).

VI. ClosingRemarks
in Madrid
A.
B.

C.

IsraeliPrimeMinisterYitzhakShamir,1 November1991.
Head of the PalestinianDelegation,HaydarAbd al-Shafi,1

November
1991.

SyrianForeignMinisterFarukal-Sharaa,1 November1991
(excerpts).

VII. U.S. Secretary
ofStateJamesBaker'sPressConference,
Madrid,3
November
1991 (excerpts).
towardagreement.
1. U.S. Lettersof Assurances on the
* TheU.S.doesn'tseektodetermine
who
Terms of the Peace Conference,Wash- speaksforPalestinians
in thisprocess.We
ington,D.C., mid-October1991 (main are seekingto launcha politicalnegotiating
points).
processthatdirectly
involves
Palestinians
and
[Thefinalversions
oftheLetters
ofAssurancesoffers
a pathway
forachieving
thelegitimate
(LOAs),in lieuofthemorebinding,
bilateral politicalrights
ofthePalestinian
peopleand
"memoranda
thathadongi- forparticipation
ofunderstanding"
in thedetermination
oftheir
nallybeenplanned,wereconveyed,
aftera future.
We believethata jointJordanian-Paltothevarious
number
ofdrafts,
negotiating
par- estinian
offers
themostpromising
delegation
tiesbytheUnited
Noau- pathway
States
inmid-October
towardthisend.
textsofanyoftheLOAshavebeen
thoritative
* Palestinians
will be freeto announce
havebeen thecomponent
officially
released,
butthemainclauses
ofthejointdelegation
and to
reported
invanousregional
pressorgans.
I
makea statement
duringtheopeningofthe
conference.
Theymayalso raiseanyissue
to
ofthenegotiations
thesubstance
pertaining
A. U.S. Letter of Assurances to the
thenegotiations.
during
Palestinians
* The U.S. understands
how muchimcarried
[Mideast
Mirror
thefollowing
points,
ob- portance
of
tothequestion
Palestinians
attach
on 24 October EastJerusalem.
tainedfromits ownsources,
Thuswe wantto assureyou
1991.1
do in choosing
their
thatnothing
Palestinians
* Palestinians
in thisphaseoftheproand Israel mustrespect delegation
members
and political cesswillaffect
theirclaimto EastJerusalem
each other'ssecurity,
identity,
or be prejudicial
or precedential
to theoutrights.
* Bilateral
talkswillbeginfourdaysafter comeofthenegotiations.
* The U.S. is opposedto theIsraeliantheopeningoftheconference.
* Multilateral
of
of EastJerusalem
and extension
talkswillopentwoweeks nexation
ofJerusaafter
theopeningofthepeaceconference. Israelilaw on it andtheextension
* We believethatPalestinians
boundaries.We encourage
should lem'smunicipal
actsthatwould
gain controloverpolitical,economic,and all sidesto avoidunilateral
local tensionsor makenegotiaotherdecisions
thataffect
themandtheir
fate. exasperate
* The U.S. willseekto avoidprolonga- tionsmoredifficult
orpreempt
theirfinalouttionand stallingby anyparty.All negotia- come.
* The U.S. believesthatPalestinians
tionsshouldproceedas quicklyas possible
of
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EastJerusalem
shouldbe able to participatethesameday.I
in elections
ofan interim
governing
byvoting
1. The peaceconference
and thetalks
believesthat thatfollow
The U.S. further
authority.
mustbe basedon Security
Council
and Pales- Resolutions
Palestinians
fromEastJerusalem
242 and338.
who
tiniansoutsidetheoccupiedterritories
is to
2. The objectof the conference
shouldbe abletopar- preparefordirectbilateral
meetthethreecriteria
talks
Arab-Israeli
on finalstatus. within
ticipatein the negotiations
talks
twodaysandalsoformultilateral
ofPalestinians
to within
TheU.S. supports
theright
twoweeks.Thebilateral
talkswillrun
to on twoparalleltracks:directtalksbetween
EastJerusalem
bringanyissueincluding
thetable.
Israeland theneighboring
states,and direct
* The purposeofnegotiations
on transi- talksbetweenIsraeland "thePalestinians."
thepeaceful
tionalarrangements
is to effect
3. TheU.S.intends
toworkactively
tofrom
ofauthority
Israelto wards a comprehensive
andorderly
transfer
of the
settlement
need to achieve Arab-Israeli
Palestinians.Palestinians
conflict
itcan
anddo everything
economic,and tokeepthetwo-track
rapidcontroloverpolitical,
processgoinginthatdiotherdecisionsthataffect
theirlivesand to rection.The U.S. is not an advocateof
in whichPalestini- linkage
adjustto a newsituation
the"various
forms
ofnegotibetween
in theWestBankand ations,"butbelievesthatspeedyactionin all
ans exerciseauthority
from
the negotiations
Gaza. ForitsparttheU.S.willstrive
is
to arriveat an agreement
outsetandencourage
all thepartiesto adopt neededand wouldservethe interests
of a
ofconfi- comprehensive
an environment
stepsthatcancreate
settlement.
for
trust,
including
respect
denceandmutual
willconveneunder
4. The conference
humanrights.
with
U.S.-Soviet
auspicesand can reconvene
* Negotiations
Israeland Pales- theapprovalofall parties.
between
willbe conducted
inphasesbeginning
tinians
5. The roleof theUN consistsin the
self-governing
arrange- dispatch
withtalkson interim
ofa repbytheUN secretary-general
with resentative
ments.Thesetalkswillbe conducted
as an obtoattend
theconference
of reaching
within server.
agreements
theobjective
one year.Onceagreedtheinterim
self-gov- TheU.S. andtheUSSRwillkeepthesecwilllastfora periodof retary-general
erning
arrangements
oftheprogress
ofthe
informed
yearofthepe- negotiations.
fiveyears.Beginning
thethird
reachedbythe
Anyagreements
arrangements,
negotia- parties
riodofself-governing
willbe registered
attheUN secretariat
status.It and communicated
tionswilltakeplaceon permanent
to the Security
Council,
thatperma- whoseendorsement
is theaimoftheU.S.government
will be soughtby the
willbe concluded
by participating
nentstatusnegotiations
of
parties.The U.S., cognizant
period.
theendofthetransitional
in thesuccessofthisprointerests
all parties'
* Palestiniansare free to argue for cess,willnot,as longas theprocessis acwhatever
outcometheybelievebest meets tively
underway,support
anyparallelorconTheU.S. willacceptany flicting
theirrequirements.
actionbytheSecurity
Council.
outcome
agreedbytheparties.In thisregard
6. The finalsettlement
can be reached
withlong-standing
and consistent
U.S. poli- onlyon thebasisofmutualconcessions
duris notexcludedas a possi- ingthenegotiations.
cies,confederation
The U.S. willthroughofnegotiations
on finalstatus. outthesenegotiations
ble outcome
continue
tobe commit* TheU.S. believesthatno partyshould ted to the fact that SecurityCouncil
takeunilateral
actionsthatseekto predeter- Resolution
242andtheland-for-peace
princimineissuesthatcanonlybe reachedthrough ple areapplicableto all fronts,
the
including
In thisregard
theU.S. has op- GolanHeights.
negotiations.
toopposesettlement
posedandwillcontinue
7. The U.S. does notintendto recogin territories
occupiedin 1967which nize or acceptanyunilateral
activity
actionon the
an obstacletopeace.
remain
partof Israelvis-a-visthe extensionof its
* Anyparty
willhaveaccesstothespon- laws,sovereignty
oradministration
tothetersorsat anytime.
oftheGolanHeights.
ritory
* We areprepared
toworkhardwithyou
8. TheU.S.willcontinue
toopposeIsin theperiodahead.
intheterritories
occuraelisettlement
activity
pied in 1967,whichremainsan obstacleto
B. U.S. Letterof Assurancesto Syria
peace.
9. The U.S. is preparedto serveas
[Thepointsbelow,takenfromtheletteras pubofwhatever
ofthesecurity
borders
lishedon 15 Octoberin theSaudi dailyAsharq guarantor
in Mideast Mirror Israeland Syriaagreeon.
al-Awsat,werereproduced
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of
10. The U.S. will continueto act as a
9. Israelholdsitsowninterpretation
mediator
thatgenuinely
seeksa settlement
of Security
CouncilResolution
242, alongside
theArab-Israeli
conflict
on thebasisofrecog- otherinterpretations.
nitionofall theparties'"needsand require10. Israelis entitled
tosecureanddefenments."TheU.S. andtheUSSRwillremain sibleborders.
the"moving
force"inthisprocesstohelpthe
11. The U.S. willtakestepsto enlarge
partiesmakeprogress
towards
a comprehen- thecircleofpeacein theMiddleEast.
12. TheU.S. willtakestepstobringthe
sivepeaceful
settlement.
in Arabeconomic
toan endandtohave
boycott
TheU.S.andUSSRarereadytoremain
constant
touchwithanyofthepartiesat any UN Resolution
3379 equatingZionismand
time,andtheU.S. is also readytoparticipate racismannulled.
13. The U.S. will consultcloselywith
in anyoftheirstageswith
in thenegotiations
forIsrael's
Israelandshowdueconsideration
ofthepartiesinvolved.
theapproval
in thepeaceprocess.
positions
ex-president
14. The U.S. reconfirms
C. U.S. LetterofAssurancesto Lebanon
commitment
toex-preintheLondon- GeraldFord'swritten
lThefollowing
reported
summary,
1975 rewastranslated
in mierYitzhakRabinof September
basedLebanese
dailyal-Hayat,
oftheGolanHeights
theimportance
garding
MideastMirror
on16 October
I
security.
* Anassurance
CouncilResolu- to Israel's
thatSecurity
15.
The
U.S. wouldbe readyto giveits
tion425,whichcallsforan Israeliwithdrawal own guarantees
to anyborderagreedupon
todo withresolu- betweenIsraelandSyria.
from
Lebanon,
hasnothing
istion242 andwillbe treated
as a separate
16. Israelis entitled
to a secureborder
sue.
CouncilResoluwith
Lebanon
and
Security
ofIsraeli tion425 on Lebanonmustbe implemented
* Anassurance
thatthewithdrawal
in
of Syriantroops a manner
troopsand thewithdrawal
thestability
of
andsecurity
assuring
fromLebanonare two separateissues,the theborder.
former
addressed
425 and the
by resolution
toIsrael'sse17. TheU.S. is committed
latter
bytheTaefagreement,
whichalsocalls curity
tothemaintenance
ofIsrael'squaland
forces itative
forthewithdrawal
ofall non-Lebanese
edge.
fromLebanon.
D. U.S. Letterof Assurancesto Israel
of Invitationto
listed
whatit II. U.S.-Soviet Letter
Poston16 October
[TheJerusalem
Let- Peace Talks in Madrid,18 October1991.
tobeall theclausesofthe17-point
reported
to
is thefulltextoftheinvitation
toIsrael Thelistwasrepro- [Thefollowing
terofAssurances
jointlyissuedby
theMadridpeace conference
thesameday.I
ducedin MideastMirror
US. Secretary
ofStateJamesBakerandSoviet
1. The U.S. sees the objectiveof the Foreign
BorisPankinto Israel,Syria,
Minister
as theattainment
of Jordan,
MiddleEastnegotiations
A textof
andthePalestinians.
Lebanon,
the theinvitation
between
genuine
peaceandreconciliation
to
wasmadeavailable
byal-Hayat
peoplesoftheregion,
accompanied
bypeace theMideastMirror,
it on 21
which
published
relations.
treaties
andfulldiplomatic
1991.1
October
2. The openingconference
will have
18 October1991
no powerto makedecisions,hold votesor
YourExcellency:
impose positions.
On behalfof President
Gorbachevand
3. Negotiations
willbe directonly.
4. The U.S. will not supportlinkage President
Bush,we areverypleasedtoconvey
invitation.
After
conthevariousbilateral
extensive
between
negotiations. theattached
withIsrael,Arabstates,and the
5. No party
needsitwithanother
party sultations
we haveconcluded
thatan hisPalestinians,
againstitswishes.
ofbring- toricopportunity
existsto advancethepros6. The U.S. has no intention
thereingabouta dialoguebetweenIsraeland the pectsforgenuinepeace throughout
between
them.
PLO ornegotiations
gion.TheUnitedStatesandtheSovietUnion
to helpingtheparties
7. Palestinians
takingpartin negotia- are deeplycommitted
tionsmustbe resident
oftheWestBankor realizethisopportunity.
We look forward
to workingwithyou
theGaza Stripwhoacceptphaseddirectnein twotracks
and arereadyto live closelyinthishistoric
endeavor,
andcounton
gotiations
at peacewithIsrael.
andactiveparticipayourcontinuing
support
8. The U.S. willnotsupport
thecrea- tion.
tionofan independent
Palestinian
state.
To facilitate
fortheconferpreparations
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enceand ensuring
negotiations,
we urgentlythe conference
as an observer,
and GCC
request
yourpositive
response
as soonas pos- member
stateswillbe invited
toparticipate
in
sible,butno laterthan6:00 P.M. Washington organizing
thenegotiations
on multilateral
istime,23 October.
sues. The UnitedNationswillbe invited
to
sendan observer,
representing
thesecretarySincerely,
general.
willhaveno powertoimTheconference
JamesA. Baker,III
on thepartiesor vetoagreePankin pose solutions
BorisDmitn)evich
mentsreachedbythem.It willhaveno authority
to makedecisionsforthepartiesand
Invitation
no abilityto voteon issuesor results.The
can reconvene
onlywiththeconAfterextensive
consultations
withArab conference
states,
Israel,andthePalestinians,
theUnited sentofall theparties.
With respectto negotiations
between
Statesand theSovietUnionbelievethatan
who are partof the
historicopportunity
existsto advancethe Israeland Palestinians
delegation,
negoforgenuinepeace throughout
prospects
the jointJordanian-Palestinian
willbe conducted
in phases,beginregion.The UnitedStatesand the Soviet tiations
self-government
Unionare preparedto assistthepartiesto ningwithtalkson interim
Thesetalkswillbe conducted
achievea just, lastingand comprehensivearrangements.
peacesettlement,
through
directnegotiationswith the objectiveof reachingagreement
IsraelandtheArab withinone year. Once agreedthe interim
between
alongtwotracks,
willlastfora
arrangements
states,and betweenIsraeland thePalestini- self-government
thethird
year
Coun- periodoffiveyears.Beginning
ans,basedon UnitedNationsSecurity
arself-government
242 and338. Theobjective
cilResolutions
of of theperiodof interim
will takeplace on
rangements,
negotiations
thisprocessis realpeace.
status.These permanent
status
Towardthatend,thepresident
oftheU.S. permanent
between
and the negotiations
andthepresident
oftheUSSRinvite
youtoa negotiations,
willtakeplaceon
will Israeland theArabstates,
whichtheircountries
peaceconference,
242 and 338.
followedimmediately
co-sponsor,
by direct thebasisofresolutions
It is understood
thattheco-sponsors
are
will be conThe conference
negotiations.
committed
tomaking
thisprocesssucceed.It
venedin Madridon 30 October1991.
to convenetheconference
President
Bushand President
Gorbachev is theirintention
withthoseparties
whoagree
ofthisinvitation
no andnegotiations
request
youracceptance
laterthan6 P.M.Washington
time,23 Octo- to attend.
believethatthisprocess
The co-sponsors
ber1991,in ordertoensureproperorganizathepromise
ofendingdecadesofconoffers
oftheconference.
tionandpreparation
andthehopeofa lastandconflict
will begin frontation
Directbilateralnegotiations
hope that
theopeningoftheconference.ingpeace. Thus,theco-sponsors
fourdaysafter
in
willapproach
thesenegotiations
Thoseparties
whowishtoattend
multilateraltheparties
willconvenetwoweeksafter
the a spiritofgoodwilland mutualrespect.In
negotiations
to organizethose thisway,thepeaceprocesscanbegintobreak
openingof theconference
andmistrust
that
The co-sponsors
believethat downthemutualsuspicions
negotiations.
theconflict
and allowtheparties
thosenegotiations
shouldfocuson region- perpetuate
Indeed,
wideissuessuchas armscontrol
andregional to beginto resolvetheirdifferences.
sucha processcan realpeace
water,refugee
issues,environment,onlythrough
security,
amongthe Arab states,
andothersubjects
of and reconciliation
economic
development,
IsraelandthePalestinians
be achieved.And
mutual
interest.
thisprocesscan thepeoplesof
willchairtheconference onlythrough
Theco-sponsors
whichwillbe heldat ministerial
level.Gov- theMiddleEastattainthepeaceandsecurity
deserve.
to be invited
includeIsrael,Syria, theyrichly
ernments
willbe inLebanonandJordan.Palestinians
vitedandattend
as partofa jointJordanianPalestinian
delegation.
Egyptwillbe invited III. Delegationsto Madrid
TheEuro- [Thebiographical
totheconference
as a participant.
information
aboutthevarious
in the participants
willbe a participant
peanCommunity
wastaken
fromFBISand Mideast
conference,
alongsidetheUnitedStatesand Mirror.
]
theSovietUnionand willbe represented
by
Council
TheGulfCooperation
itspresidency.
Delegation
willbe invited
tosenditssecretary-general
to A. Palestinian-Jordanian
ex[Israel'srefusalto talkwithPalestinians
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ceptwithin
theframework
ofa Jordanian
delFaisalHusseiniand HananAshrawi.
egationresulted
in theformation
of a joint SaebEreikat,
ofpoliticalsci36, a professor
Jordanian-Palestinian
negotiatingteam.
in Nablus;proenceat NajahUniversity
Although
thejointdelegation,
liketheothers,
Fateh.
wastohavefourteen
members,
a formula
was Elias Fre,/,71, mayor of Bethlehemsince
electedmayor
devisedwherebythe Jordanians
and the
1972-the onlyremaining
who has not
in the occupiedterritories
Palestinians
wouldeachappoint
fourteen
delclose to Jorbeen deposed. Considered
egates,
sevenofwhomwouldsitatthenegotiatingtableat one time.]
dan.
AbderrahmanHamad, 45, originally from

ofEngineering
Gaza; deanoftheFaculty
A.1. PalestinianDelegationand Steenng
in theWestBank;
at BirZeitUniversity
Committee
pro-Fateh.
[Israelposedas a further
condition
toitsparand chair45, a dentalsurgeon
in the talksthatthe Palestinians Nabilja'bari,
ticipation
of Hebron
manof theBoardofTrustees
hadtobe residents
oftheWestBank(excludin
fortwomonths
University;
imprisoned
ingEastJerusalem)
orGazaStripandhaveno
1988.
formal
linkswiththePLO,andthatthePLO Sameh Kanaan, 38, employeeof Nablus
wouldhaveno rolein theselection
process.
Chamberof Commerce;spentthirteen
WhileIsraelclosedits eyesto thefactthat
yearsin Israeliprisonuntil1985prisoner
theformer
thislatter
condition
was ignored,
exchangebetweenIsraeland PFLP-GC;
wascomplied
withinthedelegation's
compopro-Fateh.
sition.
at BirZeit
professor
NabilKassis,44, physics
In ordertogivea formal
roletocategories
and theuniversity's
vice-presiUniversity
whosepresence
on thedelegaofPalestinians
dentforacademicaffairs.
tionwas rejected
by Israel-and notablyto Ghassan
ofeconomic
Khatib,
36, a professor
thathad been
some of the leadingfigures
developmentat Bir Zeit University;
with
meeting
overthepastmonths Secretary founder
ofJerusalem
MediaCommunicaof StateJamesBaker-a steering
committee tionsCenter
inJerusalem;
spentfouryears
wassetup ofsevenmembers,
fourfrom
JeruCommuin prison;closeto thePalestine
salemandthreefromthediaspora;IsraelexnistParty.
com- SamiKilani,42, a physicsprofessor
pressedunhappiness
thatthesteering
at Najah
mittee members also received formal
in Nablus;a poetand writer
University
invitations
to attendthe conference.The
and board memberof the Palestinian
commembers
ofthedelegation
andsteering
Writers'Union; spent threeyears in
mittee
areas follows:]
Frontfor
prison;closeto theDemocratic
theLiberation
of Palestine(DFLP) (Abd
Abdal-Shafi,
Haydar
72, head of thedelegaRabbuhfaction).
tion. A leadingnationalist
fromGaza; a
electedas
52, an engineer,
andheadofthePal- Mustafa
Natsheh,
physician
bytraining
estinianRed Crescent
deputymayorof Hebronin 1976; sucSocietyin Gaza; a
memberof the PalestineNaceededtheelectedmayor,Fahd Kawasfounding
meh,when the latterwas deportedin
tional Congressand its firstdeputy
for
deposedbyIsraeliauthori1980;himself
speakerin May1964. Twicedeported
tiesin 1983;pro-Fateh.
threemonthseach (in 1967 and 1970);
withthePalestinian
left.
longassociated
at SteeringCommittee
SamirAbdallah,
41, economicsprofessor
close to the Palestine FaisalHusseini,
Najah University;
com51, headofthesteering
Communist
Party.
Palestinian
leader
mittee
and preeminent
FraihAbu-Meddain,
47, headofGaza BarAsin the occupiedterritories;
headed the
sociation;
pro-Fateh.
withSecPalestinian
delegations
meeting
andheadof
Zakanya
al-Agha-,
49,an internist
Bakeroverthelastmonths
(barred
retary
in Gaza; a
theArabMedicalAssociation
from the delegation as an East
ofthePalestinian
delemember
principal
andheadofArab
Founder
Jerusalemite).
Baker.Has
withSecretary
gationmeeting
serveda year
StudiesSociety,
Jerusalem;
travel
beenin prison,undertownarrest,
in Israeliprisonand numerous
adminisban, and administrative
detention;
protrative
detention
terms;
pro-Fateh.
Fateh.
HananAshrawi,
45, spokespersonforthedeleand urologist gation;oneoftheleadingmembers
Mamduh
al-Aker,
48, a surgeon
ofthe
in Ramallah;
fromNablusbutpracticing
withSecrePalestinian
delegation
meeting
activist
withclosetiesto
an independent
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taryBaker(barredfromtheMadriddelegationbecause she holds a Jerusalem
I.D.); professor
ofEnglishliterature
at Bir
ZeitUniversity.

Zahira Kamal, 45, an East Jerusalemteacher

versity's
CenterforMiddleEast Studies
and historian
of the Palestinequestion;
forPalestine
Studco-founder
ofInstitute
Sociies in Beirut
andtheRoyalScientific
with
etyin Amman;bornin Jerusalem
Jordanian
and U.S. passports.

and head of Women'sActionCommittees;closetoDFLP(AbdRabbuhfaction). Aoun Khasawneh,legal advisor to Crown
AnisKassem,52, an expertin international PrinceHassanand an experton internalaw livingin Amman;chiefeditorofthe
tionallaw.
PalestineYearbook
ofInternational
Law.
AnwarKhatib,governor
of East Jerusalem
RashidKhalidi,42, professorof Middle East
from1966 untilJordanrelinquished
its
history
at theUniversity
ofChicago,fortieswiththeWestBankin 1988.
merly
taught
at ColumbiaUniversity
and AbdelhafezMar'ei, armygeneraland head of
themilitary
department.
American
University
of Beirut;authorof
intelligence
severalbooksand manyarticleson the
MiddleEast.
B. SyrianDelegation
ofpoliticalsciCamilleMansour,46, professor
Faruk
minister
andheadof
al-Sharaa,
foreign
ofa
enceattheSorbonne
(ParisI); author
delegation.
of renumberof books;former
director
former
amchiefnegotiator;
al-Allaf,
searchat theInstitute
forPalestineStud- Muwaffak
bassador(retired).
ies,Beirut.
ZuheirAkkad,ambassadorto Spain.
Sar Nusseibeh,
42, professorof philosophyat
Ahman
minister's
Amous,headoftheforeign
ofEastJeBirZeitUniversity
andresident
office.
rusalem;
a leadingpr6-PLOmoderate;
au- Brigadier
professor.
RizkallahElias, university
of severalpublicaffairs SaberFalhout,
thor;co-founder
headoftheSyrian
Journalists'
bodiesin theoccupiedterritories.
Union.
Dia'eddin Fattal, ambassador to the United

Nations.
[Theinclusion
on theJordanian
delegation
of NasratMulla Haidar,memberof the Supreme
fromJerusalem, Court.
two diasporaPalestinians
(retired).
ambassador
WalidKhalidiandAnwarKhatib,
waswidely ZakanyaIsmail,former
orgaheadoftheinternational
Israel's Najdial-Jazzar,
reported
as a meansofcircumventing
oftheForeign
Minnizations
department
in thePalestinian
delvetoofthesecategories
istry.
egation.]
to GreatBritKhadr,ambassador
minister
andheadof Muhammad
KamilAbuJaber,
foreign
ain.
former
of political Ahmad
delegation;
professor
Fat'hial-Masri,ambassadorto the UN
science.
in Geneva.
AbdelSalamMajali,head of delegationforthe
GeneralAdnan Tayyara,head of the Syrbilateraltalks;formeradvisorto King Maj.ian delegationto
the Mixed Armistice
Husseinandformer
minister
ofhealthand
Commission.
education.
Walidal-Mu'allim,ambassadorto the United

A.2. JordanianDelegation

Muhammadal-Adwan,ambassadorto the So-

States.
vietUnion.
FuadAjyoub,
KingHussein'spresssecretary,
to GreatBritain.
C. Lebanese Delegation
ambassador
minister
andheadofdeleAdnanal-Bakhit,
historian
and vicepresident FansBouez,foreign
ofJordan
for
headofitscenter
University,
gation.
andformer
headof Naji Abu-Assi,ambassadorto Senegal.
mapsanddocuments
IsabellaEdde, information
advisor.
itsstrategic
studiescenter.
MuhammadBani-Hani,head of the Jordan EliasHaddad,foreign
advisor.
ministry
and an experton water AbbasHamiyeh,formerambassadorto Spain.
ValleyAuthority
issues.

Mahmoud Hammoud, ambassador to Great

Britain.
Musa Breizat,
a strategist
and politicalreofpoliticalaffairs
at
at theRoyalCourt.
director
Zaferal-Hassan,
searcher
theForeign
Talal al-Hassan,ambassadorto Belgiumand
Ministry.
counselor.
theEuropean
Community.
Yusuflstanyus,

Ghassanal-Jundi,
international
law expert.
AwwadKhalidi,ambassadorto France.

JudgeAntoineKhair,StateConsultativeCouncil.

Walid
Klhalidi,
research
fellow
atHarvard
Uni- Jajfar
at the
Ma'awi,headofeconomicaffairs
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expected
cabinetsecretary,
Rubinstein,
Elyakim
ForeignMinistry.
with the
attachedto the
SamirMubarak,
to lead bilateralnegotiations
Ambassador
in Beirut.
Administration
delegation.
Central
Jordanian-Palestinian
headoftheCenter AsadAsad,specialadvisor
totheprimeminisMurtada,
Ambassadorjihad
andStudiesat theForteron Druzeaffairs.
forLegalResearch
of
deputydirector-general
ShlomoBen-Ami,
eignMinistry.
in chargeof North
a writer
on MiddleEastaftheForeignMinistry
Ghassan
Salameh,
American
affairs.
fairs.
head of Knesset'sForeign
generaloftheFor- EliahuBen-Elissar,
secretary
SuhailShammas,
firstIsAffairs
and DefenseCommittee;
eignMinistry.
to Egypt.
raeliambassador
to Spain.
BenTsur,ambassador
Eytan
D. EgyptianDelegation
oftheLikudfaction
ofa SarahDoron,chairwoman
delegation
on theEgyptian
[Thepresence
in theKnesset.
numberof membersknownfortheirantiof the
Hadass,actingdirector-general
was much re- Joseph
Israel,pro-PLOsentiments
Ministry.
Foreign
marked
upon.]
UziLandau,LikudMK.
minister
andheadofdele- Salai Mendor,advisorto DefenseMinister
AmrMusa,foreign
gation.
MosheArens.
servedat theembassyin Yekutiel
AhmadAbul-Gheit,
general;a senioroffiMor,brigadier
and was a memberof the
Washington
cial in DefenseMinistry.
team.
CampDavidnegotiating
former
deputyforeign
Netanyahu,
Benyamin
reprepermanent
Mahmud
AbuNasr,former
to
andformer
Israeliambassador
minister
to theArabLeague.
sentative
theUN.
law at ZalmanShoval,ambassadorto the United
ofinternational
SalahAmer,
professor
and memberof Egypt's
CairoUniversity
States.
theTaba dispute.
legalteamduring
headofCairoUniverAliEddinHilalDessouki,
sity'sCenterforPoliticalResearchand
Studies;associatedwith the al-Ahram IV. Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak
Studies; Shamir's Letter to Secretaryof State
CenterforPoliticaland Strategic
on the Palestine Baker,Jerusalem,
has written
extensively
28 October1991 (main
conflict.
and theArab-Israeli
question
points).
minister's [Twodaysbefore
NabilFahmi,memberof foreign
leaving
fortheMadridconfercabinet;sonofIsmailFahmi.
Baker
sentSecretary
Minister
Shapnir
ence,Prime
chief a two-page
general
andformer
retired
Ahmad
Fakhr,
letter
Israel'sbasicposiexplaining
ofEgypt's
intelligence.
military
interim
Jerusalem,
state,
tionson a Palestinian
oftheArabEastde- arrangements,
Hamdi,director
Waguih
and theborderissue. Excerpts
at
the
Ministry.
Foreign
partment
in Yedi'ot
were
firstpublished
fromtheletter
at Ainal- Aharonoton 30 October;
a psychology
QadriHefni,
professor
thefollowing
day
and authorof several Hadashotpublished
ShamsUniversity
an accountof whatit
conflict.
studieson theArab-Israeli
tobe a morecomplete
involving
claimed
version,
former nineclauses.FBIStranslated
writer,
Lotfi
a leadingpolitical
al-Kholi,
theHadashotrecolum- porton31 October
ofal-Tali'aandweekly
chiefeditor
]
nistin al-Ahram.
history
ofmodern
Yunan
LabibRizk,professor
1. Israelcalls on the UnitedStatesto
extensivelyvoiceitsopposition
at Ain al-Shams;has written
to a Jordanian-Palestinon Israel,Zionism,and the Palestine ian confederation
becausethereis no differproblem.
andan insucha confederation
encebetween
of theForeignMinis- dependent
RedaShehata,
director
state.(In otherwords,
Palestinian
ter'sBureau.
theAmericans
are expectedto renegeon a
juristand presi- promise
Ramzial-Shaer,
a prominent
theygaveon thatissueto thePalesdentofZaqaziqUniversity.
tinians).
is not up fordiscussion.
2. Jerusalem
inhabitant
can participate
No EastJerusalem
E. IsraeliDelegation
ofJerusalem.
on thefuture
and head of in thediscussions
Shamir,
primeminister
Yitzhak
(In otherwords,thisis a newdemandthat
delegation.
delegatesin the
PrimeMinisterShamir's the two East Jerusalem
YossiBen-Aharon,
in the
not participate
ne- Jordanian
chiefofstaff,
toleadbilateral
delegation
expected
withSyria.
negotiations).
gotiations
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3. Israelis notboundby promises
the can onlybe reconvened
withtheconsentof
UnitedStatesmadein itsletters
ofassurances every
participant.
Progress
is in thehandsof
totheArabsidesin thenegotiations.
the partieswho mustlive withthe conse4. Israeladoptsthe Camp David Ac- quences.
cordsin totoand whoeverdoes not adopt
Soon afterthebilateraltalkscommence,
themin totocannotmake use of isolated parties
multiwillconvene
as welltoorganize
components
oftheaccords.
lateralnegotiations.
Thesewillfocuson is5. Progress
in thebilateral
andmultilat- sues thatcrossnationalboundaries
and are
eraltalkswillbe simultaneous,
andanypro- commonto theregion:armscontrol,
water,
gresswithin
one framework
willbe linkedto refugeeconcerns,economicdevelopment.
progress
in theother.
in theseforais notintendedas a
Progress
6. Thegoalofthepeacetalksis a peace substitute
forwhatmustbe decidedinthebiin the
treaty.
lateraltalks;to thecontrary,
progress
7. Israeldisqualifies
anybody
appointed multilateral
issuescan helpcreatean atmosor authorized
who pherein whichlong-standing
bilateraldisby the PLO or anybody
presents
himself
as a representative
ofthator- putescan moreeasilybe settled.
a frameFor Israeland thePalestinians,
ganization.
8. TheUnitedStateswillensurethatthe workalreadyexistsfordiplomacy.Negotiain phases,beginning
Palestinian
delegation
doesnotoperateas an tionswillbe conducted
with talkson interimself-government
arindependent
delegation.
9. Israeldemands
thatan effort
be made rangements.
We aim to reach agreement
toadoptmostofthecomponents
ofthe1983 withinone year. And once agreed,interim
will last for
peacetreaty
betweenIsraeland Lebanon.
self-government
arrangements
fiveyears;beginning
thethirdyear,negotiationswill commenceon permanent
status.
No one can saywithanyprecision
whatthe
V. OpeningAddressesin Madrid
end resultwill be; in our view,something
be developed,
something
acceptableto
A. U.S. PresidentGeorgeBush, 30 Oc- must
Israel,thePalestinians,
andJordan,
thatgives
tober1991 (excerpts).
the Palestinianpeople meaningful
control
Bush'saddress
wasmadeavailable
[President
by overtheirownlivesandfateandprovides
for
theOffice
at theWhite theacceptance
ofthePressSecretary
andsecurity
ofIsrael.
]
House.
We can all appreciate
thatbothIsraelis
... Peacewillonlycomeas theresultofdi- and Palestinians
are worried
aboutcomprorectnegotiations,
aboutcompromising
eventhe
compromise,
give-and-take.mise,worried
Peacecannotbe imposedfrom
theoutsideby smallest
pointforfearitbecomesa precedent
theUnitedStatesor anyoneelse. Whilewe forwhatreallymatters.Butno one should
will continueto do everything
possibleto avoidcompromise
on interim
arrangements
help the partiesovercomeobstacles,peace fora simplereason:nothing
agreedto now
willprejudice
permanent
statusnegotiations.
mustcomefrom
within.
We comehereto Madridas realists.We To the contrary,
thesesubsequentnegotiado notexpectpeacetobe negotiated
in a day, tionswillbe determined
on theirownmerits.
ora week,ora month,
orevena year.Itwill
Peace cannot depend upon promises
taketime;indeed,it shouldtaketime-time alone. Real peace-lastingpeace-mustbe
forparties
so longat warto learnto talkto baseduponsecurity
forall statesandpeoples,
oneanother,
tolistentooneanother.Timeto including
Israel.FortoolongtheIsraelipeoheal old woundsand build trust.In this plehavelivedinfear,
surrounded
byan unacquest,timeneednotbe theenemyof pro- ceptingArabworld.Now is theideal momentfortheArabworldto demonstrate
that
gress.
Whatwe envisionis a processof direct attitudes
havechanged,
thattheArabworldis
negotiations
one willingto livein peacewithIsraelandmake
proceeding
alongtwotracks,
between
IsraelandtheArabstates;theother allowancesfor Israel'sreasonablesecurity
between
IsraelandthePalestinians.
Negotia- needs.
tionsaretobe conducted
on thebasisofUN
We knowthatpeacemustalso be based
CouncilResolutions
242 and 338.
on fairness.In theabsenceoffairness,
there
Security
Therealworkwillnothappenherein the willbe no legitimacy-no
stability.
Thisapbutin direct
plenary
bilateral
session,
negoti- plies above all to the Palestinianpeople,
ations.Thisconference
cannotimposea set- manyofwhomhaveknownturmoil
andfrustlement
on the participants
or veto agree- tration
aboveall else. Israelnowhas an optheconference portunity
ments;andjustas important,
to demonstrate
thatit is willingto
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enterintoa newrelationship
withitsPales- hascometoputan endtowar-thetimehas
tinianneighbors;
onepredicated
uponmutual cometo choosepeace....
respect
andcooperation.
Throughout
theMiddleEast,we seek a B. SovietPresidentMikhailGorbachev,
stableand enduring
settlement.
We've not
defined
whatthismeans;indeedI makethese 30 October1991 (excerpts).
excerpts,
takenfrom
text
of
thefull
pointswithno mapshowing
wherethefinal [Thefollowing
Gorbachev's
in FBIS
speechtranslated
bordersare to be drawn.Nevertheless,
we President
relateto theMiddleEast. The
believeterritorial
compromise
is essential
for on30 October,
wastakenupwith
thesituapeace. Boundaries
shouldreflect
thequality bulkoftheaddress
the
tion
Union.
Soviet
of
I
of bothsecurity
and politicalarrangements.
The UnitedStatesis preparedto accept . . Letmesaya fewwordsabouttheroleof
whatever
theparties
are now
themselves
findaccepta- the two powerswhosepresidents
ble. Whatwe seek,as I saidon 6 March,
is a beforeyouas cochairmen
oftheconference.
solutionthatmeetsthetwintestsoffairness Itwasthewillofhistory
had
thatunlessthere
and security....
been an improvement
and thena radical
To succeed,we mustrecognize
we wouldnothave
thatpeace changein Sovietrelations
theprofound
qualitative
transforis in theinterest
ofall parties-war,
absolute witnessed
of none. The alternative
in theworldthatnowmakeitpossiadvantage
to peace mations
in theMiddleEastis a future
newperiod,a peofviolenceand ble to speakofan entirely
in
wasteand tragedy....
riodofpeacein worldhistory.
Movement
has begun.
Today,we can decideto takea differentthatdirection
Thefactthata realistic
pathto thefuture-toavoidconflict.I call
hopehas emerged
upon all partiesto avoidunilateral
settlement
canonlybe unacts,be foran Arab-Israeli
in thiscontext.
theywordsordeeds,thatwouldinvite
retalia- derstood
tionor,worseyet,prejudice
or eventhreaten Cooperation
betweenthetwopowersand
thisprocessitself.I call uponall partiesto othermembers
of theUN Security
Council
considertakingmeasuresthatwill bolster was indispensableto stop the aggression
thatsig- againstKuwaitand to reaffirm
theeffectivemutualconfidence
and trust-steps
nal a sincerecommitment
in international
relato reconciliation. nessofthenewcriteria
I wantto saysomething
abouttheroleof tions.Rightafter
that,
justas was agreedbetheUnitedStatesofAmerica.We playedan tween PresidentBush and me early in
activerolein makingthisconference
on
1990 at ourHelsinkimeeting
possi- September
ofstate,
and thesubjectoftheGulfwar,vigorous
jointefble;boththesecretary
JimBaker,
I willplayan activerolein helpingthepro- forts
a MiddleEast
began,aimedat achieving
cess succeed. Towardthisend,we'vepro- settlement.
videdwritten
Allthatwe andtheAmericans
assurances
toIsrael,toSyria,to
havedone
andthePalestinians.
In the to thatend signifies
Jordan,
Lebanon,
thatproperconclusions
we willbrief have been drawnfromthe Gulfwar. Our
spiritofopennessandhonesty,
in theprocessofsettlement
all partieson the assurances
thatwe have jointparticipation
totheother.We'reprepared
provided
by a desireto offer
ourgood
toex- was prompted
tendguarantees,
andsup- offices,
fromoutside
notto imposesolutions
provide
technology
to thenationalinterport,ifthatis whatpeacerequires.Andwe thatwouldruncounter
willcalluponourfriends
andalliesinEurope estsofstatesin theregion.
and in Asia tojoin withus in providing
reThus,as a resultof majorbilateraland
sourcesso thatpeaceandprosperity
a signalwas sentto the
efforts,
go hand multilateral
in hand.
in theconflict
involved
thattheyneed
parties
towardfinding
Outsiders
can assist,butin theend,it is tonegotiate,
to worktogether
of the a realistic
balanceof interests
whichalone
up to the peoplesand governments
MiddleEasttoshapethefuture
oftheMiddle mayformthefoundation
ofa durablepeace.
East. Itis theiropportunity
anditis theirreTodaywe havea uniquechance.Itwould
todo all thattheycantotakead- be unforgivable
to miss this opportunity.
sponsibility
ofthisgathering,
thishistoric
interest
notonlybevantage
gather- Successis ineverybody's
and what it cause therights
of thepeoplesand nations
ing, and what it symbolizes
andofindividuals
promises.
areincreasingly
recognized
No one shouldassumethattheopportu- todayas a universal
foundation
oftheworld
us tomakepeacewillremain
ifwe order,
butalso foranother
nitybefore
reasonofparticufailtoseizethemoment.Ironically,
thisis an larurgency
andgravity.
TheMiddleEasthas
bornofwar-the destruction
of becomeone of themostheavilyarmedreopportunity
wars. The time gionsoftheworld,wherelethalweaponsand
pastwars,thefearoffuture
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nucleartechnologies
arespreading
andwhere intwoways,between
IsraelandthePalestiniotherweaponsof massdestruction
are also ans on one sideand betweenIsraeland her
present.
Arabneighbors
on theother.Political
negotiThisis a justified
causeforalarm.Thein- ationsshouldbe consolidated
bymultilateral
in
ternational
is entitled
to expect talkson thebasisofregional
cooperation
community
thatthisconference
willcomeup withdeci- different
spheresofmutualinterest.
sionsthatwillputtorestthisconcern.In my
We hopeandintendtoworkcloselywith
view,theconference
can onlysucceedifno all sidesto guarantee
to
progress,
according
one seeksa victory
overtheothersidebutall thesecriteria.
Takingintoaccount
geographiseeka common
overthecruelpast. I cal proximity,
a greatly
sharedhistoric
victory
patriamspeaking
ofpeace,rather
ecoandtheintense
political,
cultural,
thana cessation mony,
ofthestateofwar. A durablepeaceimplies nomic,and humanitarian
relations
withthe
therealization
ofandrespect
fortherights
of peopleof the MiddleEast,the Community
thePalestinian
anditsmember
statescannotbuthavea great
people.
in theregion'sfuture,
We have restoreddiplomaticrelations interest
withwhichit
wewant
withIsrael. Now thatprofound
democratic sharesso manythings.Furthermore,
and to share in this buildingof peace. The
changesaretaking
placein ourcountry
in theworldandthata realprocessofsettle- Twelve'sguidingprinciplesthroughout
all
un- negotiations
are thosewhich,forso long,
mentoftheMiddleEastcrisisis getting
to
theabsenceofsuchrelations
wasbe- haveguidedourposition.Theycontinue
derway,
are: UN Secominga nonsense.We hopeandwilltryto be thesame. Theseprinciples
CouncilResolutions
242 and 338; the
makesurethatthiswouldbenefit
thepeoples curity
of our two countries,
and the entireArab principle
of land forpeace; therightof all
world.
statesof theregion,including
Israel,to live
borders;and
Peacein theMiddleandNearEastwould withinsecureand recognized
oftheright
to self-debenefit
all. The regionhas a vastpotential. thecorrect
expression
Turnedto constructive
it willhelp termination
of the Palestinian
people. Our
pursuits,
of thena- positions
notonlyto resolvetheproblems
on matters
relatedto theoccupied
tionsthatlivetherebutwillalso becomean territories,
EastJerusalem,
arealso
including
important
pillarof globalinternational
pro- wellknown.
In ourview,a globalsolutionshouldingressandprosperity.
We mustbreakthefetters
ofthepastand clude theseveryprinciples,
but we do not
do awaywithanimosity,
togivea recipeas tohowtheyshould
terror- pretend
militarism,
ism, hostage-taking,
and actionsthatturn be applied.Whatis essential
now,atthebeginningof thisconference,
is thattheway
peopleintorefugees.
Ourcountry,
as a participant
in theMid- shouldbe openforsubstantial
That
progress.
dle East[peacelprocessand a neighbor
that is whyit is essentialformeasures
to be aphas maintained
and extensive provedto buildconfidence.
long-standing
Theywillcontieswiththenations
oftheregion,
has a spe- tribute
to the creationof a stableenvironcialinterest
in thesuccessofthisconference.ment,which is what progressin these
The pace and methodsof resolving negotiations
requires.A halttoIsrael'ssettlein theoccupiedterritories
problems
thathaveemergedat thepresent mentactivity
is an
willhavea strong essential
ofthistype.A rejection
stageofworlddevelopment
contribution
bearingon thesettlement
ofconflicts
in the oftheArabtradeboycott
ofIsraelis another
MiddleEastandelsewhere....
prerequisite.
the situation
in the occupied
Regarding
is
it
for
bothsidesnow
territories,
important
C. EC Representative,
Dutch Foreign
self-control
and thatIsrael
Minister
Hansvan den Broek,30 October to showa certain
shouldrespectthearticles
ofthefourth
Ge1991 (excerpts).
nevaConvention.
We hopethattherewillbe
Minister
[Foreign
vandenBroek,
whosecountrya tangible
inthe
inthesituation
improvement
holdstherevolving
six-month
EC presidency,
ad- occupiedterritories,
evenbeforetheapplicadressed
theconference
intheEC'scapacity
as ob- tionofprovisional
or otheragreements....
serverHisspeech,
wascardedinits
inEnglish,
inFBISon31 October
entirety
]
... TheTwelveconsider
thatitis ofthegreat- D. Head of the EgyptianDelegation,
estimportance
thatthesideshavecommittedForeignMinister'AmrMusa, 30 October
themselves
to accepting
the timetable
out- 1991 (excerpts).
linedforthisconference-direct
negotiations[TheEgyptian
minister's
foreign
speech,much
on thebasisofUN Resolutions
242 and338 commented
uponinIsraelfor
whatwasperceived
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as itshardline
tone,
wasbroadcast
liveinArabic
as
character
withthesamecharacteristics
onCairoEgyptian
SpaceChannel
andtranslated all otherpeoples.
]
in FBISon31 October
2. TheWestBank,Gaza,andtheSyrian
subGolanHeights
areoccupiedterritory
. . .Thepeacewhichwe striveto establish,
of Security
ject to full implementation
consolidate,
andguarantee
mustaccordwith
CouncilResolution
242 and theGeneva
theland-for-peace
formula
in Security
Council Resolution
242,whichhasunambiguously agreements.These are not conquered
land or promisedland. The territories
confirmed
the UN Charter'sfirmly
estabhavetheirlegalowners.Claimsthatare
lishedprinciple
stipulating
thatseizingland
notbasedon principles
oflegitimacy
and
byforceis inadmissable,
and whichguaranlaw
have
no
in
international
place
today's
teesallstates'right
toliveinpeaceandsecurworld.
ity.
in
beingestablished
3. The settlements
Thispeacehas itsowncomponents,
pilsince1967areiltheoccupiedterritories
lars,and elements.It meansrightforright,
willprevent
settlements
commitment
forcommitment,
and security legal,andfurther
forsecurity.
This alone,we are confident, any possible progresstowardgenuine
peaceandwillcastdoubton thecredibilwouldachievethedictum:Peaceforpeace.
ityof the processitself.Theymustbe
It is inconceivable
thatprinciplesthe
the
stoppedso thattheywillnotobstruct
worldhas endorsedand approvedcan be
or
destroy
the
foundations
peace
process
or onesubjectto negotiation,
interpretation,
upmanship.
fromtheterritories ofthenegotiations.
Withdrawal
4. Jerusalem
has its own situation.It
thathave been occupiedsince 1967-the
mustremainfree,open,and holyto all
WestBank,including
EastJerusalem,
Gaza,
Jews,andotherpeoChristians,
in implementa- Muslims,
andtheSyrian
GolanHeights
mustnot
ples. The forceof occupation
tionofSecurity
CouncilResolution
242; and
exercise
ofor sovanyillegalexploitation
southern
from
Lebanonin implementation
of
overtheholycity.Theunilateral
ereignty
CouncilResolution
425-is theright
Security
madebytheoccupation
authordecisions
to establish
a genuinepeacebased
approach
we conitytoannexthecityaredecisions
on justiceand dignity.Recognition
of the
siderwithout
thesituation
anycredibility;
Palestinian
is theprimary
people'sright
guarofthecitymustthusbe subjecttonegotiaanteeto peacefulcoexistence
betweenIsrael
tionsand be decidedthrough
agreement
and Palestinians
and all Arabseverywhere.
oflegitimacy
formuwithin
theframework
The Arabshave not come to concede
latedbytheresolutions
on whichtheinrightsthatenjoy recognition
and support
ternational
concurred.
community
underinternational
ofjuslaw,theprinciples
conflictis essentially
tice,and the UN Charterand resolutions. The Arab-Israeli
Norhavetheycometorelinquish
with
obligations basedon thePalestinian-Israeli
conflict,
in accordance
in itdepending
theymustimplement
withthe anymovement
orprogress
on
samelawsandprinciples.
ofthePalestinian
problem-land
Theyhavecomein a settlement
to search andrights.Butitalsorequires
Israel'sending
goodfaithand mutualconfidence
forcommon
formulas its 1967 occupationof Syrianterritory
and
groundand acceptable
border.
to Syria'sinternational
thatrespondto concerns,
thevari- withdrawing
reconcile
ous demands,
and achieveagreement
on arOurmarchtowardthismustbe reasoned
rangements
and methodsthatwill secure and wise,aimingforjusticeand fairness.It
thelegitimate
justly
andequitably
needsofall mustaccommodate
and obligaequal rights
without
on therights
ofany tionsand be based on international
legality
parties
infringing
of
conscientious
understanding
party.We callon Israeltotakethesameap- anda correct,
proach.
history.
The launching
of thehistoric
Thepeaceconference
marksa newwaterpeaceprocess mustnotstumblethrough
hurdlesthat shedin MiddleEasthistory,
gathering
yesteritsprogress
towarda compre- day'senemiesandfoesat one meeting,
seekmayobstruct
hensive and permanentsettlement.A ingtocement
thewidecracksbetween
them.
numberof basic requirements
anddesire
mustbe se- Itembodies
thepeople'saspiration
curedandrespected:
forpeace,andwe arehopeful
thattheconferwill
1. The Palestinian
people'slegalstatus ence,andthepeaceprocessitwillcreate,
Arab-Israeli
struggle.
cannot
ThePalestinian
be contested.
peo- settlethehistoric
inhabitants
plearenotmerely
orresidents
in conquered
but E. Head oftheIsraeliDelegation,Prime
land (aradimaftuhah),
owndistinguished
national Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 31 October
theyhavetheir
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of Israel. The UnitedNationsorganization

afterWorldWar
Shamir'saddress,carnedlivein reaffirmed
thisrecognition
[PrimeMinister
English
overJerusalem
IsraelTelevision
Network, II.
the Arab leaders,whose
Regrettably,
was reproduced
in FBIS on 31 October.
I

wewantedmost,opposeda Jewish
. . .Ladiesand gentlemen,
to appreciate
the friendship
meaning
ofpeaceforthepeopleofIsrael,one statein theregion.Witha fewdistinguished
theyclaimedthatthe Land of
has toviewtoday's
in the exceptions,
Jewish
sovereignty
Israel is part of the Arab domain that
LandofIsraelagainstthebackground
ofour stretches
fromthe Atlanticto the Persian
history.
Jewshavebeenpersecuted
throughIn defiance
ofinternational
willandleouttheagesin almostevery
continent.
Some Gulf.the
Arab
tooverrun
gality,
regimes
attempted
countriesbarelytoleratedus; othersopand destroy
theJewishstateevenbeforeit
pressed,
tortured,
slaughtered,
and exiledus. was
born.TheArabspokesmen
attheUnited
Thiscentury
saw theNazi regimesetoutto
ofa
us. The Shoah-theHolocaust, Nationsdeclaredthattheestablishment
exterminate
which
state
would
cause
a
bloodbath
Jewish
thecatastrophic
genocideof unprecedentedwouldmaketheslaughters
ofGenghisKhan
proportions
whichdestroyed
a thirdof our
of
intoinsignifiGance.
In itsdeclaration
people-becamepossiblebecauseno onede- pale
us. Beinghomeless,
we werealso de- independenceon 15 May 1948, Israel
fended
out its hand in peace to its Arab
fenseless.
ButitwasnottheHolocaust
which stretched
neighbors,
callingforan end to war and
made the worldcommunity
recognizeour
In response,
sevenArabstatesinrightful
claimto theLandof Israel. In fact, bloodshed.
thatpartitherebirth
oftheStateofIsraelso soonafter vadedIsrael. The UN resolution
was thusviolatedand eftheHolocaust
hasmadetheworldforget
that tionedthecountry
annulled.
ourclaimis immemorial.
We are theonly fectively
Nationsdid notcreateIsrael.
peoplewhohavelivedin theLandof Israel TheThe United
statecameintobeingbecausethe
Jewish
without
interruption
fornearly4,000 years.
We are theonlypeople,exceptfora short tiny Jewish communityin what was
Palestinerebelledagainstforeign
Crusaderkingdom,
who have had an in- Mandatory
rule.
We did notconquera forimperialist
in thisland. We are
dependent
sovereignty
theonlypeopleforwhomJerusalem
hasbeen eignland;we repulsedtheArabonslaught,
declaredits
Israel'sannihilation,
a capital.We aretheonlypeoplewhosesa- prevented
and
a
viablestate
independence,
established
credplacesareonlyin theLandofIsrael.No
institutions
within
and
a very
government
nationhas expressed
itsbondwithits land
time.
withas muchintensity
andconsistency
as we short
After
theirattack
on Israelfailed,
theArab
have. Formillennia,
ourpeoplerepeated
at regimes
continued
theirfightagainstIsrael
everyoccasionthecryof thepsalmist:If I with
boycott,
blockade,terrorism,
and outforget
thee,Jerusalem,
maymyrighthand rightwar. Soon afterthe establishment
of
loseitscunning.Formillennia,
we haveencommuIsrael,theyturned
against
theJewish
eachotherwiththegreeting:
couraged
Next nities
in Arabcountries.
A waveofoppresFormillennia,
ourprayers,
yearinJerusalem.
and
causeda
sion,
expropriation,
expulsion
literature,
andfolklore
haveexpressed
powermass
exodus
of
some
800,000
Jews
from
fullonging
to return
to ourland. OnlyEretz
from
before
therise
theLandofIsrael,is ourtruehome- landstheyhadinhabited
Yisra'el,
of the Islam. Mostof theJewishrefugees,
land.
of theirconsiderable
possessions,
Anyothercountry,
no matter
howhospi- stripped
came
to
Israel.
were
They
welcomed
by the
table,is stilla diaspora,a temporary
station
andsupstate,theyweregivenshelter
on thewayhome. To others,
it was notan Jewish
wereintegrated
intoIsraelisoattractive
land; no one wantedit. Mark port,andthey
withhalfa millionsurvivors
of
together
it only100 yearsago as a ciety,
Twaindescribed
the
Holocaust.
European
desolatecountry
whichsitsin sackcloth
and
The Arab regimes'rejectionof Israel's
ashes-a silent,
mournful
expansewhichnot existence
in theMiddleEastandthecontinuevenimagination
cangracewiththepompof
itarepartof
ouswartheyhavewagedagainst
life.
There
been
have
to rewrite
history.
attempts
The Zionistmovement
gavepoliticalexwhichdepictstheArabsas victo ourclaimto theLandof Israel, thishistory,
pression
and in 1922,theLeagueof Nationsrecog- timsand Israelas the aggressor.Like atto denytheHolocaust,
theywillfail.
nizedthejusticeofthisclaim. Theyunder- tempts
With
the
demise
of
totalitarian
regimesin
stoodthecompelling
of
historic
imperative
this
most
of
the
ofhistory
world,
perversion
a Jewish
homeland
in theLand willdisappear.
establishing
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In theirwaragainstIsrael'sexistence,
the lengewouldmostnaturally
desirepeacewith
Arabgovernments
tookadvantage
ofthecold all itsneighbors.
Sincethebeginning
ofZiwar. Theyenlistedthe military,
economic, onism,we formulated
innumerable
peace
andpolitical
support
ofthecommunist
world proposalsand plans. All of themwerereagainst
Israel,andtheyturned
a localregional jected.Thefirst
crackin thewallofhostility
conflictinto an international
powderkeg. occurredin 1977,whenthe late President
This causedtheMiddleEast to be flooded Anwaral-SadatofEgypt
decidedtobreakthe
witharns,whichfueledwarsandturned
the tabooand come to Jerusalem.
His gesture
areaintoa dangerous
withenthusiasm
bythepeoanda test- wasreciprocated
battleground
ingarenaforsophisticated
weapons.
ple and government
of Israel,headed by
At theUN, theArabstatesmustered
Begin.Thisdevelopment
ledtothe
the Menahem
supportof otherMuslimcountries
and the Camp DavidAccordsand a treaty
of peace
Sovietbloc. Together,
theyhadan automatic between
andIsrael.Fouryearslater,
in
Egypt
majority
forcountlessresolutions
thatper- May1983,an agreement
was signedwiththe
vertedhistory,
paradedfiction
as fact,and lawfulgovernment
of Lebanon. Unfortumadea travesty
oftheUN anditscharter. nately,thisagreement
was not fulfilled
beArabhostility
to Israel.has also brought causeofoutside
Buta precedent
intervention.
tragichumansuffering
to courageous
to theArabpeople. was set,and we lookforward
Tens of thousandshave been killedand steps,similar
tothoseofAnwaral-Sadat.Reof thousands
wounded;hundreds
notone Arableaderhas seenfitto
of Arabs grettably,
who livedin Mandatory
Palestinewereen- come forward
and respondto our call for
couragedby theirown leadersto fleefrom peace.
theirhomes.Theirsuffering
is a bloton huis a result
Today'sgathering
ofa sustained
manity.No decentperson-leastofall a Jew American
effort
basedon ourownpeaceplan
ofthisera-can be oblivious
tothissuffering.ofMay1989,whichin turnwas founded
on
ofPalestinian theCampDavidAccords.According
to the
Severalhundreds
ofthousands
Arabslivein slumsknownas refugee
initiative,
thepurposeofthismeetcamps American
in Gaza,Judaea,and Samaria.Attempts
beby ingis to launchdirectpeacenegotiations
Israelto rehabilitate
and house themhave tweenIsraeland each of its neighbors
and
been defeated
by Arabobjections.Norhas multilateral
negotiations
on regionalissues
in Arabstates.Un- amongall thecountries
theirfatebeenanybetter
of theregion.We
liketheJewishrefugees
who cameto Israel havealwaysbelievedthatonlydirect
bilateral
from
Arabcountries,
mostArabrefugees
were talkscan bringpeace. We have agreedto
neitherwelcomednor integrated
conby their precedesuchtalkswiththisceremonial
hosts.OnlytheKingdom
ofJordan
butwe hopethatArabconsent
todiawarded ference,
themcitizenship.
Theirplight
hasbeenused rectbilateral
talksindicates
an understanding
as a politicalweaponagainstIsrael. The thatthereis no otherwayto peace. In the
in Israel- MiddleEast,thishas specialmeaning,
Arabswhohavechosentoremain
beChristian
and Muslim-havebecomefull- cause such talksimplymutualacceptance,
is theArab
fledgedcitizens,enjoying
equal rightsand andtherootcauseoftheconflict
inthelegislature,
in thejudici- refusal
torecognize
thelegitimacy
oftheState
representation
ofIsrael.
ary,andin all walksoflife.
The multilateral
We, whooverthecenturies
weredenied
talksthatwouldaccomaccesstoourholyplaces,respect
thereligion pany the bilateralnegotiations
are a vital
ofall faiths
in ourcountry.
in theprocess.In thesetalks,the
Ourlawguaran- component
teesfreedom
of coexistence
ofworship
andprotects
and retheholy essentialingredients
willbe discussed.There
placesofeveryreligion.
gionalcooperation
Distinguished
cochairmen,
ladies, and cannotbe genuinepeacein ourregionunless
I standbeforeyoutodayin yet theseregionalissuesare addressedand regentlemen.
another
questforpeace-notonlyon behalf solved.
We believethegoalofthebilateral
oftheStateofIsrael,butin thenameofthe
negotibetweenIsrael
entireJewish
an ationsis tosignpeacetreaties
peoplethathas maintained
unbreakable
bondwiththeLandofIsraelfor and itsneighbors
and to reachan agreement
almost4,000years.Ourpursuit
ofaccommo- on interimself-government
arrangements
dationandpeacehasbeenrelentless.
Arabs.Butnothing
can
Forus, withthePalestinian
the ingathering
of Jewsinto theirancient be achieved
without
goodwill.I appealtothe
theirintegration
intooursociety, Arableaders-thosewhoarehereand those
homeland,
and thecreation
ofthenecessary
infrastruc-whohavenotyetjoinedtheprocess:Showus
tureareattheverytopofournational
agenda. and theworldthatyouacceptIsrael'sexistA nationthatfacessucha gigantic
chal- ence. Demonstrate
yourreadinessto accept
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demands
on Israelbut,as
Israelas a permanent
entity
intheregion.Let willmaketerritorial
thepeopleinourregion
hearyouspeakinthe an examination
oftheconflict's
longhistory
It
languageof reconciliation,
coexistence,
and makesclear,its natureis not territorial.
peacewithIsrael.In Israel,there
is an almost ragedwellbeforeIsraelacquiredJudaea,Satotalconsensusfortheneedforpeace. We maria,Gaza, and the Golanin a defensive
of
onlydiffer
on thebestwaystoachieveit. In war. Therewas no hintat recognition
mostArabcountries,
theopposite
seemstobe Israelbefore
thewarin 1967,whentheterritrue.The onlydifferences
inquestion
werenotunderIsrael'sconareovertheways tories
topushIsraelintoa defenseless
position
and, trol.
We are a nationof4 million.The Arab
ultimately,
to destruction.
We wouldliketo
see in yourcountries
totheGulfnumber
theAtlantic
an end to poisonous nationsfrom
preachings
againstIsrael.We wouldliketo 170 million.We control
only28,000square
see an indication
of thekindof hungerfor km. The Arabspossessa land massof 14
millionsquarekm. Theissueis notterritory,
peacewhichcharacterizes
Israelisociety.
ifthe
We appealto youto renounce
thejihad butourexistence.Itwillbe regrettable
againstIsrael;we appealtoyouto denounce talksfocusprimarily
on terriandexclusively
whichcalls forIsrael's tory.It is thequickest
wayto an impasse.
thePLO Convenant
Whatwe need,first
and foremost,
is the
we appeal to you to condemn
destruction;
the removalof the
declarations
thatcallforIsrael'sannihilation,buildingof confidence,
liketheoneissuedbytherejectionist
confer- danger
ofconfrontation,
andthedevelopment
in as manyspheresas possible.
enceinTehranlastweek;we appealtoyouto of relations
letJewswhowishtoleaveyourcountries
and thenegotiations
go. Theissuesarecomplex,
anddifficult.
We submit
that
And we addressa call to the Palestinian willbe lengthy
in
Arabs: Renounceviolenceand terrorism.thebestvenueforthetalksis inourregion,
notin
tothedecisionmakers,
Use theuniversities
in theadministered
terri- closeproximity
tothis
land. We inviteourpartners
tories,whoseexistencewas made possible a foreign
roundof
anddevelopment,processtocometoIsraelforthefirst
onlybyIsrael,forlearning
not agitation
and violence.Stop exposing talks.On ourpart,we arereadytogo toJorto dangerby sendingthemto dan,to Lebanon,and to Syriaforthesame
yourchildren
throw
bombsandstonesatsoldiers
andcivil- purpose.Thereis no betterway to make
ians.
peace thanto talk in each other'shome.
Justtwodaysago,we werereminded
suchtalksis a denialofthepurpose
that Avoiding
I wouldwelcomea posiPalestinian
is stillrampant,
terrorism
when ofthenegotiations.
themother
ofthese
ofsevenchildren
andthefather
of tiveanswerfromtherepresentatives
fourwereslaughtered
incoldblood. We can- stateshereand now. We mustlearnto live
notremain
totalk together.
We mustlearntolivewithout
indifferent
andbe expected
war,
withpeopleinvolved
hatred....
in suchrepulsive
activi- without
ties.
We appealto youto shundictators
like F. Head of the JordanianDelegation,
SaddamHusseinwho aim to destroy
Israel. ForeignMinisterKamilAbuJaber,31 Ocof those
and murder
Stopthebrutaltorture
whodo notagreewithyou. Allowus andthe tober1991 (excerpts).
carried
liveinEnglish
address,
worldcommunity
tobuilddecenthousing
for [Dr.AbuJaber's
wasreproduced
JordanTelevision,
thepeoplewhonow livein refugee
camps. overAmman
I
Aboveall,wehopeyoufinally
realizethatyou in FBISon31 October.
couldhavebeenat thistablelongago,soon . . Todaywe havean historic
for
opportunity
after
theCampDavidAccords
werefirst
con- peaceina landthathasnottasteditfora long
thattheextremists
cluded,had youchosendialogueinsteadof time.We mustremember
who speakin absolute
coexistence
insteadofterrorism. and therejectionists
violence,
in thewings.Itis from
Ladiesand gentlemen,
we come to this terms
arestilllurking
processwithan open heart,sincereinten- therethattheyissue theiroftenrepeated
We are com- clichesand venomousthreats.Inasmuchas
tions,and greatexpectations.
mittedto negotiating
andinherent
withoutinterruption,
value,it
peaceis a goodin itself
untilan agreement
is reached.Therewillbe is also a battleagainstthe absolutist
ideoproblems,
obstacles,crises,and conflictingloguesinvoking
ancienthatreds.Manythink
to talkthanto shed thatthesituation
but
claims,butit is better
shouldnotbe resolved,
blood.Warshavenotsolvedanything
in our leftto future
to dealwith.
generations
suffer- Those of vision,however,
see it differregion;
theyhaveonlycausedmisery,
andhatred.
theimmediacy
oftheneed
ingbereavement,
ently,
considering
We knowourpartners
tothenegotiationsto reacha peaceful
settlement
at thisparticu-
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larmoment
ofworldhistory,
withitsinterde- Arabworld,indeedthewholeworldcommuWe
pendence
between
peoplesandnations.King nityand in particular
thePalestinians.
Husseinsaid: "We mustbe involved
in the andthePalestinians
havea justcause,which
and resolved
withequity
driveforpeace,.
becauseitconcerns
ourpres- mustbe addressed
entandourfuture.
Otherwise,
theoutcome, and withfairness.Oursecondbasisforenwillbe ominousdangers...."
teringthispeace processis our expectation
Godforbid,
We taketoheartandrespect
thewordsof thattherewill be no asymmetry
or double
President
Bushin his 6 March1991address standards.
before
theAmerican
Congress
whenhe said:
Thethird
basisoftheJordanian
approach
"I expressed
myhopethatoutofthehorrors is thatourcauseand thatofourPalestinian
is intricately
linkedbytiesofhistory,
ofwarmight
comenewmomentum
forpeace. brethren
We havelearnedin themodernage geogra- culture,
religion,
language,
demography,
geas well as humansuffering
and
phycannotguarantee
security,
and security ography,
and nationalaspirations.
doesnotcomefrom
military
poweralone. By humanaspirations
an
now,itshouldbe plain,"thepresident
said, Thekingsaid: We wouldhavepreferred
in the independent
Palestinian
delegation,
though
to all partiesthatthe peacemaking
we have no objectionto providing
an umMiddleEastrequires
compromise.
sincewe
brethren,
Peacecannot,
indeedmustnot,reflect
the brellaforourPalestinian
and
military
balanceof thebelligerents
now. It are keenlyawarethatbothJordanians
are besiegedas the partiesdireflect
thehopeofa better Palestinians
shouldessentially
affected
andadversely
bythecontinuafuture
thatwillendonceandforall ourliving rectly
inthemidst
Itshould tionofthestatusquo oftheArab-Israeli
conofconflicting
tragedies.
bringus all instepwitha newworldthatwill flict.
thepeacewe seekmustbe based
Fourth,
shatter
theshadows,themisery,
and thefog
thatengulfs
on UnitedNationsSecurity
CouncilResoluourlives....
Morelandis notmoresecurity.
Occupa- tions242 and 338. The objectiveis real
tionis against
everylegalprinciple.Andthe peace. We mustemphasizethatourunder242 is thatit is based
ofresolution
shapeithastakenin theAraboccupiedterri- standing
ofthe
tories
contravenes
theUnitedNationsCharter on theprinciple
oftheinadmissibility
and the FourthGenevaConvention.The acquisition
of territory
by war,and theexofsettlements
andtheexpropriationchangeof landforpeace. The deliberations
building
oflandarebothin clearcontravention
ofthe preceding
itsadoption,
and in whichJordan
rulesof international
law. The justicethat participated,
werebased on thatprinciple.
to law-law that Our positionis firmly
seeksrequires
resort
basedon UnitedNaJordan
theactionsof men,freeing
themto tionsresolutions
and international
law.
governs
livesecurein a stableorderandinstitutional- We are awarethatIsrael'screation
was
izeduniverse.That,and thatalone,can as- theresultof UN Resolution
181 of 29 Nowiththe
sure the properdivisionof labor and re- vember1947. It is in accordance
sources.And thatalone can guarantee
not strength
of theseresolutions,
as well as the
butfreedom
The generalprinciples
of international
and security.
law, that
onlysurvival,
of Isof war has faroutdistanced
our Jordandemandsthetotalwithdrawal
technology
of its destructiveness
Palesand dan- raeliforcesfromoccupiedJordanian,
appreciation
howcanwe continue
tocon- tinian,
and Lebaneselands.
Syrian,
ger.Otherwise,
in missiles,
biThe threedimensions
oursecurity
of theJordanian
template
nuclear,
thePalestinian,
andchemical
and
ological,
weapons?
position-the
Jordanian,
Our cause,his majesty
said,is notonly the regional-arefoundedon international
between
us and Israel,butalso betweenthe law. Resolution
242 is a validinternational
unanimously
agreeduponbythe
worldand Israel;betweenthesupremacy
of instrument
Itis binding
community.
on all
international
law and theflouting
ofit. The international
wholeworldrejects
whatIsrael'sleadership
is memberstatesof theUnitedNationsin ac25 oftheUN Charter.
internationalcordancewithArticle
saying,becauseit contravenes
inArab
Arabsovereignty
mustbe restored
legitimacy.
Indeed,a relatively
growing
segIn thecontext
mentof theIsraelisthemselves
ofpeace,Jerusalem
are not far Jerusalem.
the essenceand symbolof
fromthisworldview. The kingaddedthat will represent
ourworldtodayis peace-oriented,
thefollowers
and that peacebetween
ofthethree
great
theArabsandtherestoftheworldwillcome monotheistic
religions.It is God's will that
in theirmutual
desireandinterest
to has madethehistoric
cityimportant
to them
together
finda peacefulsolution.Thatis one of the all.
basesoftheJordanian
The illegal settlements
position:a searchfor
should be reThe issueof Palespeace,securein the supportof the entire moved,notaugmented.
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tinian
refugees
andthatofthedisplaced
must ingsofprideandappreciation
forthesonsof
be solvedinaccordance
withrelevant
UN res- thePalestinian
peoplewhoarestillstruggling
olutions.ThePalestinian
peoplemustbe al- forfreedom
I will now
and independence.
lowedto exercisetheirrightofself-determi-speakon theirbehalftoyouand thevarious
nationin theirancestralhomeland.The democratic
powersin theworldin English.
fulfillment
ofthesedemandsis a questionof
Mr.Baker,Mr.Pankin,ladiesandgentlethecredibility
oftheUN resolutions.
Letme men:On behalfofthePalestinian
delegation,
speakplainly,
letme speakplainlythatJor- we meetin Madrid,
a citywitha richtexture
danhasneverbeenPalestine
andwillnotbe ofhistory,
thefabric
which
toweavetogether
so.
joins our past with future,
to reaffirm
a
Withdrawal
from
Lebanonandtheappli- wholenessof vision which once brought
cationofUN Security
CouncilResolution
425 abouta reverse
ofcivilization
anda worldoris alsoan essential
prerequisite
fortheestab- der based on harmony
in diversity.
Once
lishment
ofregional
peace.
again,Christian,
Muslim,and Jewfacethe
Fifth,
thepeacewe seekas a resultofne- challenge
in
a neweraenshrined
ofheralding
gotiationsis a permanentone, a just one, a globalvaluesof democracy,
humanrights,
comprehensive
peace; peace thatwill focus freedom,
justice,andsecurity.
FromMadrid,
on region-wide
issues,suchas armscontrol we launchthisquestforpeace,a questto
andregional
ofhumanlifeat thecenter
theenvironment,placethesanctity
security,
water,
thefateof thePalestinian
refugees
ourenergies
and the ofourworld,andtoredirect
and
and theeconomicbalanceamong resources
ofmutualdestrucdisplaced,
from
thepursuit
thepeoplesoftheareathrough
jointdevelop- tionto thepursuitofjointprosperity,
promentprograms.
gress,andhappiness.
Peace mustmean security
standbefore
We, thepeopleofPalestine,
forall, protectedby all in theirheartsand theirsouls, youinthefullness
ofourpain,ourpride,and
becauseitis founded
onjusticeand honor. our anticipation,
forwe long harboreda
on yearning
forpeaceanda dreamofjusticeand
Sixth,ourpositionis also predicated
thevisionofa better
Fortoolong,thePalestinian
people
future
thatwillreplace freedom.
thepresent
bitterness
and frustration.
And, have gone unheeded,silencedand denied.
in thewordsof KingHussein,enableus to Ouridentity
negated
bypoliticalexpediency;
transform
theserealities
intopositiveforces our right for struggleagainst injustice
thatwilltakeus fromdespairto hope,from maligned;
existence
subdued
andourpresent
confrontation
and thefourdecadesofsuffer- bythepasttragedy
ofanother
people.Forthe
we havebeenvicing,anxiety,
and pain thataccompanied
partofthiscentury
it, greater
a peoand whichleftan imprint
on our lives,to timized
bythemyth
ofa landwithout
as the
peace and its promiseof security,
stability,ple and describedwith impunity
andprosperity
forall; from
the invisiblePalestinians.Beforesuch willful
opportunities,
we refused
to disappearor to acno-war,
no-peacesituation
and itsrealdan- blindness,
Ourintifada
is a tesgers,to a conditionof certainty
and ease cepta distorted
identity.
whichwill enhancethe creativity
and resilience
and the timonyto our perseverance
to regainourrights.
wagedin a juststruggle
hopesoftheyounger
generation....
ourownstory,
It is timeforus to narrate
to
whichhas
oftruth
stand
witness
as
advocates
G. Head of the PalestinianDelegation,
and
long lain buriedin the consciousness
HaydarAbd al-Shafi,31 October1991.
conscienceof theworld.We do notstand
wascarmed
overAmman
Tel- beforeyouas supplicants,
Jordan
[Thespeech
butrather
as the
evision
inEnglish
(italicized
passagesinArabic) torch-bearers
whoknowthat,in ourworldof
andreproduced
infullin FBISon 1 Novembertoday,
canneverbe an excuse.We
ignorance
1991. TheIsraeli
government
expressed
surprise seek neither
an admissionof guiltafterthe
anddispleasure
overthefactthattheJordaniansfact,norvengeanceforpast inequities,
but
andthePalestinians,
partofthesame rather
officially
an actofwillthatwouldmakea just
wereeachallotted
45 minutes
delegation,
for peacea reality.
addresses
to sharethe
their
instead
of having
from
We speakout,ladiesandgentlemen,
timebetween
them.
I
the fullconviction
of our
of the rightness
In thenameof God, the merciful,
the cause,theverity
andthedepth
ofourhistory,
0 esteemed
Therein
liesthestrength
audience.Allow ofourcommitment.
compassionate.
mefirst
toextend
ofthanks
andap- ofthePalestinian
peopletoday,forwe have
greetings
totheStateofSpain,king,govern- scaledwalls of fearand reticence,
and we
preciation
ment,and people,forhostingthishistoric wishtospeakoutwiththecourageandintegI wouldalsoliketoextend
conference.
and history
deserve.
greet- ritythatour narrative
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Thecosponsors
haveinvited
us heretodayto futurestate,definesPalestinianexistence,
present
ourcaseandtoreachouttotheother past,present,
butitselfhas been
and future,
withwhomwe havehad to facea mutually denieda voiceandan identity.
deJerusalem
exclusive
reality
on thelandofPalestine.But fies exclusivepossessiveness
or bondage.
evenin theinvitation
to thispeace confer- Israel'sannexationof Arab Jerusalem
reence, our narrative
was distorted
and our mainsbothclearlyillegalin theeyesof the
truth
onlypartially
acknowledged.
worldcommunity,
andan affront
tothepeace
The Palestinian
peopleareone,fusedby thatthiscitydeserves.
centuries
of history
We cometoyoufrom
a tortured
landand
in Palestine,
boundtoofsharedsor- a proud,though
gether
bya collective
memory
captivepeople,havingbeen
rowsandjoys,andsharing
a unity
ofpurpose asked to negotiate
withour occupiers,
but
and vision. Our songsand ballads,fullof leavingbehindthechildrenof theintifada,
talesandchildren's
stories,
thedialectofour and a people underoccupationand under
jokes,theimageof ourpoems,thathintof curfew
who enjoinedus notto surrender
or
melancholy
whichcolorsevenour happiest forget.
As we speak,thousands
ofourbrothmoments,
areas important
tous as theblood ersandsisters
arelanguishing
in Israelipristieswhichlinkourfamilies
and clans. Yet, ons and detentioncamps,most detained
an invitation
evidence,
charge,
or trial,manycruto discusspeace,thepeacewe without
all desireand need,comesto onlya portion ellymistreated
in interrogation,
and tortured
ofourpeople.Itignores
ournational,
histori- guilty
or daringto
onlyof seekingfreedom
cal, and organicunity. We come here defytheoccupation.
We speakin theirname
wrenched
from
oursisters
andbrothers
inex- andwe say: Setthemfree.As we speak,the
ile to standbeforeyou as the Palestinians tensofthousands
whohavebeenwoundedor
underoccupation,
we maintain
that permanently
although
disabledarein pain. Letpeace
therights
and interests healtheirwounds.As we speak,theeyesof
eachofus represents
ofthewhole.
of Palestinian
thousands
refugees,
deportees,
We havebeendeniedtheright
topublicly and displacedpersonssince1967arehauntour loyaltyto our leadership ingus, forexileis a cruelfate.Bringthem
acknowledge
and systemof government.
But allegiance home.Theyhavetheright
to return.As we
homesechand loyalty
cannotbe censoredor severed. speak,thesilenceofdemolished
Our acknowledged
is morethan oes through
thehallsand in ourminds.We
leadership
chosenleadership mustrebuildourhomesin ourfreestate.
[the]justlydemocratically
ofall thePalestinian
people. Itis thesymbol
And whatdo we tellthelovedones of
ofournationalunityandidentity,
theguard- thosekilledbyarmy
bullets?Howdo we anian ofourpast,theprotector
ofourpresent, swerthequestionsand thefearin ourchilandthehopeofourfuture.
Ourpeoplehave dren'seyes?Forone outofthreePalestinian
itwiththeirhistory
chosentoentrust
andthe childrenunderoccupation
has been killed,
of our preciouslegacy. This injured,
or detainedin thepast fouryears.
preservation
hasbeenclearly
thatthey
leadership
andunequivocallyHowcanwe explaintoourchildren
with aredeniededucation,
ofnations,
forschoolsareso often
recognized
bythecommunity
whohadchosenforso closedby thearmy?Or whytheirlifeis in
onlya fewexceptions
a flagin a landwhereeven
manyyearsshadowoversubstance.Regard- dangerforraising
ofourop- children
are killedorjailed? Whatrequiem
less ofthenatureand conditions
whether
thedisposition
anddisper- can be sungfortreesuprooted
byarmybullpression,
of dozers?Andmostofall,whocan explainto
sionofexileorthebrutality
andrepression
thePalestinian
and clear
theoccupation,
peoplecannot thosewhoselandsare confiscated
be tornasunder.Theyremainunited-a na- watersstolen,a messageof peace? Remove
thebarbedwire.Restore
thelandanditslifetobe.
tionwherever
theyare,or areforced
water.Thesettlements
ladiesandgentlemen,
that giving
muststopnow.
AndJerusalem,
land
citywhichis notonlythesoul of Palestine, Peacecannotbe wagedwhilePalestinian
in myriad
is tan- confiscated
butthecradleofthree
worldreligions,
waysand thestatusof
is beingdecidedeach
gibleevenin its claimedabsencefromour theoccupiedterritories
ar- day by Israelibulldozersand barbedwire.
midstatthisstage.Itis apparent,
through
that Thisis notsimply
a position.Itis an irrefutatificialexclusionfromthisconference,
to seekpeaceand ble reality.Territory
forpeace is a travesty
thisis a denialofitsright
from whenterritory
forillegalsettlement
is official
For it, too,has suffered
redemption.
thecityof Israelipolicyand practice.The settlements
war and occupation.Jerusalem,
peace,has beenbarredfroma peaceconfer- muststopnow.
In thenameofthePalestinian
ofitscalling.Palestinian
enceand deprived
people,we
thecapitalof ourhomelandand wish to directly
addressthe Israelipeople
Jerusalem,
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withwhomwe have had a prolonged
ex- peopleshavea veryspecialhistoric
andgeochangeofpain: Letus sharehope,instead. graphicrelationship.Together,we shall
We arewilling
tolivesidebysideon theland strive
to
to achievepeace. We willcontinue
andthepromise
ofthefuture.
Sharing,
how- striveforour sovereignty,
whileproceeding
for
ever,requires
twopartners,
toshareas freely
andwillingly
toprepare
thegrounds
willing
equals. Mutuality
and reciprocity
mustre- a confederation
between
thetwostatesofPalplace domination
and hostility
forgenuine estineand Jordan,
whichcan be a cornerreconciliation
andcoexistence
underinterna- stoneforoursecurity
andprosperity.
tionallegality.Yoursecurity
and ours are
To thecommunity
ofnationson ourfragandAsia,to
tothenations
ofAfrica
mutually
dependent,
as entwined
as thefears ileplanet,
toEurope,
and nightmares
of our children.We have theMuslimworld,andparticularly
seen someof youat yourbestand at your on whosesouthern
shoreswe
andneighborly
worst.Fortheoccupiercan hideno secrets meettoday,fromtheheartof ourcollective
from
theoccupied,
forpeace,wegreet
youandacknowlandwe arewitness
tothe struggle
Youhave
tollthatoccupation
andrecognition.
hasexactedfrom
youand edgeyoursupport
our rightsand our government,
yours.
recognized
We haveseenyouagonizeoverthetrans- and havegivenus realsupportand protecofyoursonsanddaughters
intoin- tion.Youhavepenetrated
mist
thedistorting
formation
ofa blindandviolentoccupation. of racism,stereotyping,
and ignorance,
and
struments
theactofseeingtheinvisible
and
Andwe aresurethatat no timedidyouen- committed
visagesucha roleforthechildren
whomyou listening
to thevoiceofthesilenced.Palesand in exilehave
thought
wouldforgeyourfuture.We have tiniansunderoccupation
in youreyes,andwithcourseenyoulookbackin deepestsorrowat the becomea reality
the
at ageanddetermination,
tragedy
ofyourpast,andlookon in horror
youhaveaffirmed
ofournarrative.
Youhavetakenup our
truth
the disfigurement
of the victim-turned-opyou
pressor.Notforthishaveyounurtured
your causeandourcase,andwe havebrought
hopes,dreams,and youroffspring.
This is intoourhearts.We thankyouforcaringand
whywehaveresponded
the truthwhich
withsolemnappreci- daringto knowthe truth,
con- mustsetus all free.
ationtothoseofyouwhocameto offer
To thecosponsors
in this
to givesupportto
andparticipants
solationto ourbereaved,
we pledgeour
thosewhosehomeswerebeingdemolished, occasionofaweandchallenge,
totheprinciple
peace,
and counselto commitment
ofjustice,
andtoextendencouragement
lebasedon international
thosedetained
behindbarbedwireand iron and reconciliation
often gitimacy
and uniform
standards.We shall
bars. Andwe havemarchedtogether,
in ourquestforpeacetoplacebefore
in the nondiscriminatory
persist
chokingtogether
and determination
ofour
teargasorcrying
outin painas theclubsde- youthesubstance
butneverdefeated.
scendedon bothPalestinian
andIsraelialike, people,oftenvictimized
toself-deforpainknowsno nationalboundaries,
and We shallpursueourpeople'sright
to the exhilaration
of freedom
no one can claima monopoly
on suffering.termination
a humanchainaroundJeru- and to thewarmth
of the sun as a nation
We onceformed
salem,joininghandsand callingforpeace. amongequals.
This is themoment
of truth.You must
Letus todayform
a moralchainaroundMait and thewill
forpeace havethecourageto recognize
dridandcontinue
thatnobleeffort
can no longer
foroursons and to implement
and a promiseof freedom
it,forourtruth
Breakthrough
thebarriers
ofmis- be hiddenawayin thedarkrecessesofinaddaughters.
look
or neglect.PeopleofPalestine
andmanipulated
trust
fears.Letus lookfor- vertency
at you witha straightforward,
directgaze,
wardin magnanimity
andin hope.
To ourArabbrothers
mostof seekingto touchyourheart,foryou have
andsisters,
oc- daredto stirup hopesthatcannotbe abanwhomarerepresented
hereinthishistoric
toletus down,for
and gratitude doned.You cannotafford
casion,we expressourloyalty
We we havelivedup to thevaluesyouespouse,
fortheirlife-long
andsolidarity.
support
trueto ourcause.
are heretogether
seekinga just and lasting andwe haveremained
forPalis freedom
We,thePalestinian
people,madetheimpeace,whosecornerstone
National
Counandan end aginative
leapinthePalestine
estine,
justiceforthePalestinians,
ofall Palestinian
whichthePalto theoccupation
andArab cil ofNovember
1988,during
lands.Onlythencanwe really
launchedits
Organization
enjoytogether estineLiberation
of peace,prosperity,
Council
thefruits
and peace initiative
based on Security
security,
humandignity
242 and 338,and declaredPalesandfreedom.
Resolution
In particular,
we addressour Jordanian tinianindependence
basedon Resolution
181
colleaguesin ourjointdelegation:Our two of theUnitedNations,whichgavebirthto
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twostatesin 1948,IsraelandPalestine.De- Rather,
theyrequirean internal
momentum
cember1988,a historicspeechbeforethe and motivation
to lead sequentially
to soverUnitedNationsin Genevaled directly
to the eignty.Bilateralnegotiations
on the withlaunching
of the Palestinian-American
dia- drawalofIsraeliforces,
thedissolution
ofIslogue.Eversincethen,ourpeoplehavere- raeli administration,
of
and the transfer
spondedpositively
toevery
seriouspeaceini- authority
to the Palestinian
people cannot
tiative
andhavedonetheutmost
toensurethe proceedundercoercionor threat
in thecursuccessofthisprocess.Israel,on theother rent asymmetry
of power. Israel must
hand,hasplacedmanyobstacles
in
andbarriers demonstrate
its willingness
to negotiate
inthepathofpeacetonegatethevery
validity goodfaithby immediately
haltingall settleoftheprocess.Itsillegalandfrenzied
andlandconfiscation
whileimsettle- mentactivity
mentactivity
is themostglaring
meaningful
confidence-building
evidenceof plementing
itsrejectionism,
thelatestsettlement
beinger- measures.
Without
genuineprogress,
tangibleconectedjusttwodaysago. Thesehistoric
decisions of the PalestineNationalCouncil structive
during
changesandjustagreements
wrench
thecourseofhistory
frominevitable the bilateraltalks,multilateral
negotiations
Regionalstability,
seconfrontation
towards
andconflict
peaceand will be meaningless.
mutual
recognition.
Withourownhandsand curity,
and development
are thelogicaloutin an actofsheerwill,we havemoldedthe comeofan equitableandjustsolution
to the
question,
whichremainsthekey
ofourpeople.Ourparlia- Palestinian
shapeofthefuture
menthas articulated
ofwiderconflicts
and conthemessageofthepeo- to theresolution
tosay"yes"tothechal- cerns.
ple,withthecourage
In itsconfrontation
ofwillsbetweenthe
lenge of history,
just as it providedthe
reference
in itsresolutions
lastmonthin Al- legitimacy
ofthepeopleand theillegality
of
the intifada's
giersandin theCentral
Councilmeeting
this the occupation,
messagehas
in Tunistogo forward
to embodythePalestinian
month
tothishistoric been consistent:
conference.
and infraWe cannotbe madeto bearthe stateand to buildits insitutions
bruntof otherpeople's "no's." We must structure.
We seekrecognition
forthiscreawithin
itthepohavereciprocity.
We musthavepeace.
tiveimpulsewhichnurtures
Ladies and gentlemen:In the Middle tential
nascentstate.
East,thereis no superfluous
We havepaida heavypricefordaringto
peopleoutside
timeand place, but rathera statesorely substantiate
our authenticity
and to practice
in spiteofthecruelty
of
missedbytimeandplace. ThestateofPales- populardemocracy
tinemustbe bornon thelandofPalestine
to occupation.It was a sheeract of will that
redeemtheinjustice
ofthedestruction
ofits brought
us here;thesamewillwhichasserted
historical
in theessenceoftheintifada
as thecry
reality
andtofreethepeopleofPal- itself
estinefrom
oftheir
an act of civilresistance
and
theshackles
victimization.forfreedom,
Ourhomeland
hasneverceasedtoexistin people'sparticipation
andempowerment.
ourmindsandhearts,
butithas toexistas a
The intifada
is ourdrivetowards
nationWe are
stateon all theterritories
occupiedby Israel buildingand socialtransformation.
in thewarof1967withArabJerusalem
as its heretodaywiththesupportof our people,
theright
tohopeandto
ofthatcity'sspecialsta- whohavegivenitself
capitalinthecontext
character.
makea standforpeace. We mustrecognize
tusanditsnonexclusive
of emergence, as wellthatsomeofourpeopleharborseriThis state,in a condition
aboutthisprocess.
has already
beena subjectofanticipation
for ous doubtsandskepticism
toolong,shouldtakeplacetodayrather
than Withinour democratic,
social,and political
toaccept structures,
we haveevolveda respect
forplutomorrow.
we arewilling
However,
theproposalfora transitional
and we shallguardthe
stageprovided ralismand diversity
todiffer
within
theparameare not transformedopposition's
interimarrangements
right
must tersofmutualrespect
and nationalunity.
intopermanent
status.The timeframe
Theprocesslaunched
heremustleadus to
be condensed
to respondto thedispossessed
Palestinians'
needforsanctuary
andto thelightat theend ofthetunnel.Andthis
urgent
togainrelief lightis thepromise
ofa newPalestine-free,
theoccupiedPalestinians'
right
fromoppression
of democratic,
and respectful
of humanrights
and to win recognition
ofnature.
theirauthentic
will.
and theintegrity
ladiesandgentlemen,
Self-determination,
Duringthisphase,international
protecbe granted
norwithheld
at the
tionforourpeopleis mosturgently
needed. can neither
oftheFourth
self-interest
ofothers.For
Andthedejureapplication
Ge- willofthepolitical
in all international
neva Convention
is a necessary
charters
condition. it is enshrined
theoutcome. and humanitarian
law. We claimthisright;
The phasesmustnotprejudice
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we firmly
assertit herebefore
youandin the thesoul,is shimmering
through
thebarriers
eyesoftherestoftheworld.Foritis a sacred ofoccupation
and deceit.
and inviolable
rightwhichwe shall relentThedeliberate
violation
ofitssanctities
is
lesslypursueand exercisewithdedication also an actofviolenceagainstthecollective
andself-confidence
andpride.
human,
cultural,
andspiritual
memory
andan
Let's end the Palestinian-Israeli
fatal aggression
againstits enduring
symbolsof
proximity
inthisunnatural
condition
ofoccu- tolerance,
magnanimty,
and respectforculpation,whichhas alreadyclaimedtoomany turaland religious
authenticity.
lives. No dreamof expansionor glorycan
The cobbledstreets
of theold citymust
justify
thetaking
ofa singlelife.Setus freeto notechowiththediscordant
beatof Israeli
reengage
as neighbors
and as equalson our military
boots.We mustrestore
to themthe
holyland.
chantof the muezzin,
the chimesof the
To ourpeoplein exileandunderoccupa- church,
thecalloftheram,andtheprayers
of
tion,whohavesentus to thisappointment,all thefaithful
callingforpeacein thecityof
ladenwiththeirtrust,
love,and aspirations,peace.
we saythattheload is heavyand thetaskis
FromMadridlet's lightthe candle of
great,
butwe shallbe true.In thewordsof peaceandlettheolivebranchblossom.Let's
our greatnationalpoet MahmudDarwish: celebrate
theritualsofjusticeand rejoicein
isnota suitcase,
andI amnotrav- thehymnsof truth,
Myhomeland
fortheawe of themoeler.
whichwe all
mentis a promise
tothefuture,
To theexiledandtheoccupiedwesayyou mustredeem.
shallreturn
andwewill
willbe freeandwillstandtall
andyoushallremain
Palestinians
prevail,
forourcauseis just. We willputon amongthecommunity
ofnationsin thefullin the nessoftheprideanddignity
our embroidered
robesand kaflyehs
which,byright,
on belongsto all people. Today,our people
sightoftheworldand celebrate
together
thedayofliberation.
underoccupation
are holdinghightheolive
Refugee
campsarenotfitforpeoplewho branchofpeace. In thewordsofChairman
wereraisedon theland of Palestinein the Arafat
in 1974before
theUN GeneralAssemwarmth
ofthesunandfreedom.
Thehailof bly: Letnottheolivebranch
ofpeacefallfrom
Israelibombsalmostdailypouring
downon myhands.Letnottheolivebranch
ofpeacefall
ourdefenseless
civilian
in theref- fromthehandsofthePalestinian
people.May
population
ugeecampsof Lebanonis no substitute
for God's mercy,
peace,and blessingsbe upon
thehealing
rainofthehomeland.Yet,thein- you.
will had ensuredtheirreturn
ternational
in
UnitedNationsResolution
194-a factwill- H. Head of the Lebanese Delegation,
all
fullyignoredand unenacted.Similarly,
1
otherresolutions
to thePalestinian ForeignMinisterFaris Bouez, Novempertinent
ber
1991
(excerpts).
questionbeginningwith resolution181,
minister's
delivered
speech,
resolutions
242 and338,andending [TheLebaneseforeign
through
overBeirutRadioand
withSecurity
CouncilResolution
681, have in Arabic,was carried
in FBISon 1 November.
I
to thedomainof translated
untilnow been relegated
Lebanonhas beenand conpublicdebateratherthanreal implementa-... Gentlemen:
tion.Theyformed
a largerbodyof legality, tinuesto be a peace-loving
thatparcountry
of interna- ticipated
in establishing
theUnitedNations,
including
all relevant
provisions
tionallaw withinwhichanypeacefulsettle- chairedone of its GeneralAssembly's
sesmentmustproceed.If international
of
towardthefoundation
legiti- sions,contributed
macyand theruleoflaw are to prevailand otherinternational
organizations,
particularly
CourtofJustice-ofwhich
relations
govern
amongnations,
theymustbe theInternational
im- Lebanonis a member-andparticipated
in
and impartially
and uniformly
respected
noth- charting
humanrights
laws. Lebanonis comWe as Palestinians
plemented.
require
mittedto international
and to all
inglessthanjustice.
legitimacy
CounPalestinians
everywhere:
Todaywe bear resolutions
adoptedbytheUN Security
inourhandstheprecious
ofyourloveand cil andGeneralAssembly,
as wellas theprogift
law. Lebanonurges
yourpain,and we shallset it downgently visionsof international
herebeforetheeyesof theworldand say setting
up a new worldorderin whichthe
thereis a right
herewhichmustbe acknowl- principles
ofaggression,
oflaw,therejection
and andthesolving
ofdisputes
means
edged-therightto self-determination
bypeaceful
statehood.
Thereis strength
andthereis the prevail.
scentofsacredincensein theair. Jerusalem, Lebanonattachesa basic importance
to
theheartofourhomeland
and thecradleof implementing
resolution425 because the
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1949armistice
continues
togovern
thesituaResolution
425 is an independent
andintionbetween
LebanonandIsrael.Theeighth tegralresolution
thathas a detailedmechaarticleof the armistice
stipulates
thatthis nismforitsimplementation.
It is notlinked
agreement
shouldremainin forceuntilthe in anywaywhatsoever
to theexisting
efforts
twosidesachievea peaceful
solution.Forall toimplement
international
resolutions
on the
thesereasons,Lebanonhas endeavored
and Arabterritories
occupiedin 1967,particularly
continues
to endeavorto implement
resolu- resolutions
242 and 338.
tion425,adoptedbytheUN Security
Council
Whilewishing
theseendeavors
quickand
on 19 March1976. Thisresolution
callsfor complete
success,we stressthatLebanonis
fullrespectof theterritorial
integrity,
sover- primarily
concerned
withliberating
all itstereignty,
and politicalindependence
of Leba- ritory.
Lebanon,whichdoes notacceptany
non withinitsrecognized
international
bor- alternative
to resolution425, expectsthe
ders,and calls on Israelto haltits military peaceefforts
and thesignsofthenewworld
operations
against
Lebanon'sterritorial
integ- orderto contribute
to eliminating
theobstarity
andimmediately
withdraw
itsforces
from clestoimplementing
thisresolution
andeven
all Lebaneseterritory.
endall procrastination
in implementing
it.
The resolution
established
a UN interim
When this resolutionis implemented,
forcein southern
Lebanonto ensuretheIs- Lebanonwillbe fullycommitted
to controlraeli forces'withdrawal,
consolidateworld lingsecurity
on its recognized
bordersand
peace and security,
and help the Lebanese will not allow any security
violations.The
government
restore
itsimmediate
in justification
forresistance
to theoccupation
authority
the region.Resolution
425 met obstacles willthendisappear.
whichprevented
itsimmediate,
full,and unAs forthebordersthemselves,
theyare
conditionalimplementation-Israel's
con- takenintoaccountbyresolution
425, which
stantrefusal
toimplement
it. Theseobstacles is based on the 1949 armistice
agreement.
willonlymakeLebanonmoreinsistent
thatit Theyare internationally
recognized
borders
be fully
implemented.
and arein no waysubjectto negotiation.
Lebanonseesintheresolution
a challenge
Gentlemen:Lebanonis in the Middle
to theinternational
to proveit is East. Ithasembraced
community
itsideas,ideologies,
recommitted
toitsresolutions.
seriously
Imple- ligions,and philosophies.It has suffered
thisresolution
willprovethatthein- fromthe conflicts
menting
it. Hence,the
afflicting
ternational
does nothavedouble Lebanese are probablymore aware than
community
and thatitscommitment
to inter- others-sincetheircountry
standards,
is the meeting
national
lawandindependent
countries'
sov- pointbetween
EastandWestandborders
the
overtheirterritories
ereignty
is notlimited
to sea-that therecan be no realpeace in the
one specific
areaor case.
regionexcepta comprehensive
peaceforall
I remind
youthatLebanonwas thefirst its regionsand countries.None of thisreArab country
to denouncethe aggression gion'speopleswillenjoypeacewhenraging
againstKuwait.Lebanondid notprevaricatevolcanoes,oppressedpeoples,and violated
fora moment,
abuttheirborders.
basingitsstandon theprinci- rights
pleofsovereignty
andindependence
butfinda constituent
Lebanon,
andactivemember
ing it hardto see international
law forcibly oftheArabLeague,is committed
totheArab
Arabcountry,
albeitan cause-especially
thePalestinian
appliedto a fraternal
people'sissue and theirright
to self-determination
aggressor.
and
I stress
toyou:TheLebanesegovernment,to return
to theirlands-to theliberation
of
whilewishingthisconference
fullsuccess, theoccupiedArabterritories,
including
Jeruwillspareno efforts
intheendeavor
toimple- salem,andtheachievement
ofa justpeacein
mentresolution
ofthecourse theregion.
425,regardless
ofthisconference
and regardless
ofitsfinal
Lebanonwantstostressitssolidarity
with
outcome.We informed
thecountries
Securcalling theArabstandthataimstoimplement
forthisconference,
242 and338,thetwo
theUnitedStatesandthe ityCouncilResolutions
thatconstitute
SovietUnion,thatouracceptance
is basedon resolutions
basis
theprincipal
thisstand.
forconvening
thisconference-that
is, land
I praisemanyfriendly
forsup- forpeace. Continuing
countries
thesettlement
policy
the United willinevitably
havea negative
effect
on all efportingour stand,particularly
whichtoldus thatresolution
425 does forts
to achievepeacein theregion.
States,
notdependon a comprehensive
solutionin
The Palestinian
issue is thecoreof the
theregionand is notlinkedto it,although MiddleEastconflict.
A justandcomprehensucha solution
wouldenhancepeaceandsta- sivesolution
toitis boundtoallowtheregion
toenjoythestability,
andconfidence
bilityin Lebanon.
security,
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to our I. Head of the SyrianDelegation,Forit deserves.This appliesparticularly
Lebanon,whichpaid thehighest eign MinisterFarukal-Sharaa,31 Octohomeland,
people'sexpulsion ber 1991 (excerpts).
priceforthePalestinian
of [Mr.Sharaa'saddress
fromtheirland. Lebanonwas thetarget
wasrecordedfrom
Amman
in 1978 Jordan
incursions
twomajorIsraelimilitary
theArabic
Television
andtranslatedfrom
loss of lifeand byFBISon 1 November.
and 1982,causingimmense
I
1 regret
to remindyou
property.
destroying
neverbeenwarWe
have
Mr.
President:
...
havenotstopped.
thattheIsraeliattacks
Syria
ofdestruction.
and advocates
Lebanon,withitssmallarea-10,452sq mongers
ofa just
and economic has alwayscalledfortheattainment
km-its ownsocial,political,
peaceon thebasisofUN
has andcomprehensive
makeup,and modestnaturalresources,
a trueintenand ithas stressed
in hosting
withdifficulty
Palestin- resolutions,
succeeded
totheir
prob- tion and seriousdesireforpeace. At the
a solution
ianevacueesawaiting
lem. Lebanoncannotprovidethesepeople heightof the Octoberwar,His Excellency
Hafizal-Asadsaid: We have no
absorb President
lifeor permanently
witha dignified
we are
situ- fondnessforkillingor destruction;
themwithout
harming
itsowndomestic
againstkillingand
ourselves
andconflicts
on its onlydefending
struggles
ation,provoking
We arenotandhaveneverbeen
employment,destruction.
territory
oversocial,economic,
We havebeen and stillare deandpolitical
matters.
Lebanonwarnsagainst aggressors.
by fendingourselvesagainstaggression.We
thePalestinian
people'sproblem
resolving
our
people's sons on a wantdeathforno one;we areprotecting
settlingthis fraternal
We
cherish
freedom
death.
against
people
demoterritory,
small,denselypopulated
andothers.
Thismight andwantitforourselves
delicate
andsensitive.
graphically
ofothers'territory
do
Peaceand thetheft
intoa dangerous
turnthestruggle
forsurvival
Forpeaceto be permanent
Palestine
toits notgo together.
andinsteadofrestoring
affair,
all theparties
and stable,itmustencompass
causeLebanontobe lost.
peopleitmight
fronts.
in
on
Developments
all
to
the
conflict
people'snatplansdisregard
Resettlement
ofthis
to theirland, ourregionhaveborneoutthevalidity
uralaffiliation
and attachment
withEgypt
loveof truth.Israeluseditspeacetreaty
wherelandis thesourceofidentity,
in 1980 and theGolan
and a per- to annexJerusalem
homeland
akinto religious
faith,
boundtothesoil. Land,accord- Heightsin 1981,and to invadeLebanonin
son'sorigin
thisseries
Israelcommitted
peoples' 1982. Obviously,
ingto theLebaneseand Palestinian
actsat a quickerpace thanits
likethatoftheirArab of aggressive
beliefandphilosophy,
Sinai. Following
fromEgyptian
is closelyboundto identity,
heri- withdrawal
brothers,
UN
Councilconthe
Security
each
agression,
this
orand
Abandoning
origin.
tage, ancient
andrevolt
inthe vened and issued unanimousresolutions:
hate,frustration,
iginjustifies
476, whichdeclaredtheannexaResolution
mindsofthesepeoples.
tobe nullandvoid;resoluworseis uprooting
citizens tionofJerusalem
things
Making
ofIstheimposition
on vari- tion497,whichdeclared
from
andbirthplace
homelands
their
to
null
and
be
in
Golan
Heights
laws
the
reali
ous impractical
separatingthem
pretexts,
anybasis in international
thesoiltheytil- void and without
from
their
land,theirculture,
andresolution
425,whichdeand forcing legalauthority;
led, and theirachievements,
Israeliwithdrawal
toemi- mandedan unconditional
intheir
hundreds
ofthousands,
them,
242 and
vastterritories
toa fromLebanon.But,likeresolutions
a farcontinent's
gratefrom
havefailedtobe implesmall,disputedland theyhave not seen 338,theseresolutions
and stubthanksto Israel'srejection
andwithwhichtheyhavenobond. By mented
before
toem- bornnessand thecold warclimatebetween
thisI meanencouraging
Sovietcitizens
their
natural
soci- EastandWest.As fornow,withthecoldwar
themfrom
igrate,
uprooting
and competition
beoverand confrontation
ety....
Itis hightimeforthisregiontobecomea tweentheUnitedStatesandtheUSSRgiving
andcooperation,
law and notan excep- waytoa neweraofdetente
base ofinternational
undergetting
tionto it; it is timeforthisregionto again andwiththepeaceconference
world
and
the
of
the
region
the
peoples
way,
becomea crossing
pointforthecontinents
to be enIt is are waitingfortheseresolutions
thana barrier
to rapprochement.
rather
serious
timeforthepeopleof thisregion,who are forcedas soon as possiblethrough
talks.
to and productive
andnobleorigins,
knownfortheir
heritage
thatSeIn thiscontext,
itis worthnoting
inexploring
the
historic
their
position
resume
its fu- curityCouncil Resolutions242 and 338,
of humanity
and charting
horizorns
ofthepeaceconwhichform
thefoundations
ture....
werepassedas a compromise
among
ference,
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Councilmembers,
the immigrants
and
thepermanent
Security
tosettlein thesameterritory
majority
of which,as is known,havebeen toabandontheiroriginal
suchas
homelands,
sympathetic
to Israel since its inception. the SovietUnion,whichhas an area estiofthesetworeso- matedat one-sixth
oftheworld.
Hence,theimplementation
lutionsmustnot be subjectto freshcomWe believethatthetimeoffallaciesand
talks.Theymustbe meaningless
promises
at thebilateral
thatare onlyaimedto
pretexts
Thepre- justify
implemented
fully
andon all fronts.
andannexaoccupation
thecontinued
and vic242 clearly
statesthein- tionis over.All parties,
aggressors
ambletoresolution
opporofterritory
by timsalike,arenowbeforean historic
admissibility
oftheacquisition
inchofArabter- tunity,
war.Thismeansthatevery
whichmay not recur,to end long
war decadesofdestructive
ritory
occupiedby the Israelisthrough
conflict,
and to estabanddurablepeace
theWestBank lisha just,comprehensive,
andforce-the
GolanHeights,
the regionfromthe
andJerusalem,
andtheGaza Strip-must
re- whichwouldextricate
of
ofwars,andsignalthebeginning
whirlpool
ownersin full.
verttotheirrightful
Worldpublicopinionnowrealizesmore a newepochin whichpeoplesoftheregion
toachieveprosperin theaftermathwoulddevotetheirefforts
thaneverbefore,
especially
oftheGulfcrisis,thatdoublestandards
are ityand development.
thatno ArabterA justpeacenecessitates
nolonger
inthisage;thattheprinacceptable
and
remainunderIsraelioccupation
law,notthelawofthe ritories
ciplesofinternational
and thattheUN thatthePalestinian
peoplemustnotremain
jungle,mustbe respected;
of theirrightto self-determination.
notbruteforce,mustbe putin deprived
resolutions,
indeed,is forthepeoplesand
re- Iftheobjective,
force.Theworldstateshavealsorecently
tocoexistandtoenjoysethepeaceefforts statesoftheregion
alizedthatonlyIsraelresists
and to place
withall thepowerat itsdisposalandcontin- curity,
peace, and prosperity,
in the
andabundant
resources
ofothers'
territory
byforce. theirpotential
uesitsoccupation
and development,
Today,all statesrealizethatIsraeladoptsa serviceoftheireconomies
ideologybased on ex- wouldit be feasibleto achievethisaspired
sterileand worn-out
oftheoccuwithout
and the objective
thetermination
ofsettlements,
pansion,thebuilding
ofrights?
of Arabsfromtheirterritories,pationand return
displacement
muchforthesake
TheArabshaveoffered
toreon whichtheyhavelivedforcenturies,
announced
who have of peace. Theyhave explicitly
placethemwithnew immigrants
neverlivedin ourregionat anytimein his- thattheyaspireforpeace,askingonlyto enthattheUN Charter
guartory.
joythebasicrights
In thisregard,
Syriawouldliketoremind anteesto all peoplesand whichtheinternaandtheworldatlargehave
the cosponsorsof the conference,and tionalcommunity
foranypeople.As forIsrael,it
themthe international
community,acknowledged
through
the
onkeeping
oftheSyrianand aloneofallworldstatesinsists
thattheIsraelioccupation
thatit occupiedby force
territories
has led tothedisplace- Arab territories
Palestinian
as ifgeographic
ofsecurity,
halfa millionSyrian underthepretext
mentofapproximately
intheageof
canguarantee
security
citizens
fromtheGolanHeights.Thoseciti- expansion
to scientific
progress.If the
zens,todate,havenotbeenableto return
and technological
thereareovera quar- worldadoptsthis Israelilogic,how many
their
homes.Moreover,
woulderuptamongneighin Syria warsandconflicts
terofa millionPalestinian
refugees
...
underthispretext?
oftheirright
to thehome- borcountries
whoaredeprived
has cometo
The SyrianArabdelegation
in Paleslandoftheirfathers
andforefathers
in spiteofSyria'smanyreserthisconference
tine.
toseeka
andprerogatives
Israel's allegationsfor bringingworld vationson itsform
to it at theexpenseoftheindigenous just and honorablepeace thatcomprehenJewry
ofthe
Arabinhabitants
are supported
neitherby sivelycoversall theaspectsandfronts
principles.Had the Arab-Israeliconflict.Our delegationhas
legalnorhumanitarian
reserve
allChristians comeequippedwithan inexhaustible
worldadopted
theseallegations,
anda realandseriousdesirefora
to the ofgoodwill
shouldhavebeen urgedto emigrate
to contoholyMecca. It is justpeace,and witha determination
Vaticanandall Muslims
in rendering
thepeaceprocessa suctheim- tribute
an amazing
paradoxthatIsraelrejects
194issuedin cess and havingit attainitsnobleobjective.
ofUN Resolution
plementation
to reject
of Palestin- Thisis balancedbya determination
therepatriation
1948stipulating
ofthecurrent
thoseunwill- anyexploitation
peaceprocess
andcompensating
ian refugees
andwhatis
on thepretext
thatthereis not to legalizewhatis notlegitimate
ingto return,
in theeyesof theUnitedNato unacceptable
at a timeIsraelcontinues
enoughterritory,
or to
and its resolutions,
of thousands
of new Jewish tions,its charter,
urgehundreds
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weekend,
direct,
bilateral
negotiations
achieveanygains,no matter
how minimal,
thatwillreflect
theweight
oftheaggression
aimed at comprehensive,
genuine
orbe a reward
to theaggressor.
peacewillstart.
* For decades,agreement
Thisis Syria'sfirmstandbased on the
on whatto
principles
ofinternational
legitimacy
and the
negotiateeluded the parties. This
weekend,negotiations
shouldbegin
UN resolutions.
Thisstandmandates
Israel's
withdrawal
fromeveryinchof theoccupied
on theacceptedbasis of UnitedNations SecurityCouncil Resolutions
Syrian
Golan,theWestBank,Jerusalem,
the
Gaza Strip,and southern
242 and338.
Lebanon.It also
* Fordecades,agreement
mandates
securingthe Palestinian
on howtonepeople's
legitimate
nationaland politicalrights,
foregotiate
eludedtheparties.Thisweekmostbeingtheirright
will beginon two
toself-determination.
end, negotiations
The establishment
in the
of settlements
tracksand in phases;and in a few
weeks,thoseparties
whowishtoparis an illegalactand
occupiedArabterritories
nullandvoid. Itis a majorobmulis considered
willconvenetoorganize
ticipate
tilateral
negotiations
on a widerange
stacleon the road to peace. This dictates
theirelimination.
The continued
ofissuesthataffect
of
settlement
thewell-being
in theoccupiedArabterritories
all peoplesin theregion.
activity
after
thepeaceprocesshasstarted
is tangible
proof
These are not mereplatitudes.During
that Israel does not want to attainreal theseeightmonths
ofdiplomacy,
the
though
peace....
fellback on old slogans
partiessometimes
Oureagerness
to makethepeaceprocess andoutmoded
codewords,theyalsocameto
succeed,however,
requiresthatmultilateralunderstand
and
theneedtoengageconcretely
talks-which
ofresolu- pragmatically
arenotin thecontext
to resolveproblems.I said
tion242-not beginexceptaftergaininga oftenthatthepartieswouldprobably
stake
in bilateral outmaximum
concrete
achievement
substantial,
as theygot
positions,
especially
talksthatconfirms
ofthemajor closerto negotiations.
theremoval
obstacles
topeace. Thisis becauseIsrael,as
Thisis notsurprising,
especially
in a pubwithim- licforum.Thekey,however,
everyone
knows,is notconcerned
is togetbeyond
resolutions
242 and 338 on the therhetoric
plementing
andintothedirectnegotiations.
basisoflandforpeace,butis concerned
only
A basictenetofAmerican
thinking
is that
withengaging
itself,
alongwiththeregion's negotiations
are thebestwayto resolvedisinnegotiations
on regional
states,
cooperation putesandachievepeace. Negotiations
do not
whilecontinuing
toconsolidate
itsoccupation guarantee
peace. But withoutnegotiations,
of Arabterritories.
Thiscontradicts
theob- thereis nowaytoproduce
genuine
peaceand
has no mechanismto developunderstandings
jectiveon whosebasis thisconference
beenconvened.
thatcan endure.
Mr.President:
We havecomefora just
The UnitedStatesis willingtobe a cataand honorable
peacethatrestson rightand lyticforce,
an energizing
and a driving
force,
international
notfora fakepeace forcein thenegotiating
legitimacy,
process.Ourinvolvethatreflects
theconditions
of theaggressor mentin thisprocesswillbe rootedsolidlyin
and theweight
oftheoccupation.We have thecoreprinciples
enunciated
by President
comefora realpeace thatincludesall the BushlastMarch.Theywillremainthecorfronts
of theArab-Israeli
notfora nerstone
conflict,
in the
thatguidesourparticipation
peacethatdealswithone aspectofthecon- negotiating
process.
flict
andcreates
in
newconflicts
andtensions
TheU.S. is andwillbe an honestbroker.
theregion....
We haveourownpositions
andviewson the
peace process,and we will not foregoour
of StateJamesBaker,1 right
J. U.S. Secretary
to statethese.But,as an honestbroker
November1991 (excerpts).
withexperience-successful
experience-in
Baker's
address
wasmadeavailable
by MiddleEastnegotiations,
[Secretary
we also knowthat
theUS. Department
]
ofState.
willoften
ourcritical
contribution
be toexert
and perinfluence
... Ourwork-making
peacethrough
negoti- quiet,behind-the-scenes
ations-hasjustbegun. As we look at the suasion.
Letno one mistake
ourroleas an honest
challengesahead, it is worthnotingand
from
whatwe havealreadyaccom- brokerto meanthatwe will changelonglearning
U.S. policypositions;
andletno one
standing
plished.
mistakeourpolicypositions
as undercutting
* Fordecades,agreement
on whether
to our determination
to help thepartiesreach
eluded the parties. This
negotiate
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fairand mutuallyacceptablesolutionsto to help thepeace process.Sometimes,
you
problems.As President
withourviews,sometimes
BushandI haveboth will be satisfied
saidthisweek,itis notourpoliciesthatmat- frustrated.
Sometimes,
we willsupport
your
ter;it is thoseof theparties.Theyare the positions,
andsometimes
not. Sometimes
we
willact quietlyand behindthescenes,and
onesthatmustnegotiate
peace.
This week,the partiesprovidedinsight sometimes
we will makeknownour views
intotheirthinking
abouta negotiated
settle- and positions
in public.Noneofthis,howment. Theyoutlinedthreebroadrequire- ever,willrelieve
you-theparties-oftheobmentsin thesearchforpeace:
ligation
ofmaking
peace. Ifyouwon'tdo it,
we
certainly
can't.
As I havesaid fromthe
o First,
wehearda yearning
forpeaceofthiseffort,
wecannotwantpeace
thewishof peoplesin theregionto beginning
aflivein a mutually
satisfying
relation- morethanyou,thepartiesmostdirectly
byitsabsence.
a relationshipfected
ship withneighbors,
Partiesin thisprocesscannotreasonably
characterized
ecoby peace treaties,
to operateoutsidetheirpolitical
nomic relations,culturalties, and be expected
buttheyshouldbe expected
to
environment;
political
dialogue.
* Second,we heardan emphasison educate,shape,guide,and lead politicsand
land-thedesireofpeoplesin there- opinion.Leadersin the regionhave taken
and courageous
decisionsto get to
andpolitical difficult
giontoexercise
authority
Moredifandtonegotiations.
overterritory
governance
theycon- thisconference
and morecourageous
decisionswillbe
siderpartof theirnational,
political, ficult
to settlethisconflict....
required
historical
or religious
patrimony.
This
week,manyhave focusedon the
* Third,
we hearda needforsecuritytherequirement
ofpeopleto livefree need forstepsthatwouldbuildconfidence
tobeofgovern- andtrust.TheUnitedStatescontinues
offear,andtheobligation
measuresare
mentstodo theirbesttoprotect
their lievethatconfidence-building
fortheprocessand fortheparties
important
citizens.
themselves.
in factsaidthisweekis
Whattheparties
I wantto be perfectly
honest,standing
thatthesecoreissues-land,peace,and se- hereas I am beforecolleagues
withwhomI
curity-areinseparableelementsin the have spent many,manyhours since last
searchfora comprehensive
settlement.
March.The unwillingness
of thepartiesto
Theparties
havemadeclearthatpeaceby takeconfidence-building
stepshas beendisis unachievable
itself
without
a territorial
so- appointing.
with
You havedealtsuccessfully
lutionand security;
thata territorial
solution formulas
and positions.You haveagreedon
byitself
willnotresolvetheconflict
without terms
ofreference
thatarefairandequitable.
therealsobeingpeaceand security;
and that You havelauncheda processofnegotiations
security
by itselfis impossibleto achieve thatcan succeed.Butyouhavefailedtodeal
without
a territorial
and peace. The adequately
solution
withthehumandimension
ofthe
processonwhichwe areembarked
canwork conflict.
onlyifallissuesareputon thetable,andifall
As I traveled
the region,I witthrough
issuesaresatisfactorily
resolved.
nessedterrible
scenesofhumantragedy,
sufOne keyissueis thestyleofnegotiations.fering
anddespair.Innocent
civilians
caught
Today,theSovietUnionandtheUnitedStates in thecrossfire
ofa conflict
theywishwould
are on thesameside of thetable-literally end. Refugees
and displacedpersonswanand figuratively-in
forglobalpeace deringacross the vast expansesof time.
striving
and theresolution
ofregional
conflicts.
To- Mothers
and fathers,
that
afraidofthefuture
day,andin thefuture,
we willworktogether awaitstheirchildren.And children,
being
in pursuit
ofa MiddleEastsettlement.
andconschooledin thelessonsofanimosity
The UnitedStates,at thehighestlevels, flict,
thanfriendship
rather
and accommodawill remainintimately
engagedin thispro- tion.
cess. We expecttobe availabletotheparties
terms
ofreference
andnegotiaFormulas,
thisprocess.The UnitedStates tionsarenotenough.Support
throughout
fora negotiatandtheSovietUnionareprepared
topartici- ingprocesswillnotbe sustainable
unlessthe
in thenegotiations
pate directly
themselves,humandimension
is addressed
byall parties.
withtheconsentofall parties.
A waymustbe foundtosendsignalsofpeace
We willdo ourpart.Butwe cannotdo and reconciliation
thataffect
thepeoplesof
yourpartas well. TheUnitedStatesandthe theregion.Don'twaitfortheotherside to
SovietUnionwillprovide
ad- start;each ofyouneedsto getoffthemark
encouragement,
vice,recommendations,
andviews quickly.You should know best what is
proposals,
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needed.
salemQol Yisra'el
and reproduced
in FBISthe
Throughnegotiations
and through
these sameday.]
andothersteps,youcandemonstrate
respect
Distinguished
cochairmen,
ladies, and
fortherights
ofothers.Youcan expressun- gentlemen:
Letmefirst
apologizeas I haveto
derstanding
of thefearsof others.You can leave thishall immediately
aftermystatetouchthe people-the women,men,and ment,
together
withsomeofmycolleagues,
in
children-who
arethevictims
oftheArab-Is- ordertoreturn
toIsraelbefore
in time
sunset,
raeliconflict.
We canonlysucceedat theta- fortheadventofourholydayofrest.I trust
ble, ifwe findwaysof reaching
outto one no one willsee in thisa signofdisrespect.
another
awayfrom
thetable.
Letmealsoexpressagainourthanksand
The challenges
havebeengreat,and the appreciation
to ourSpanishhostsand to the
obstacleshave been many,on the road to cosponsors
inmakforputting
so mucheffort
peace. Your decisionsover these eight ingthisconference
possible.
months
ofintensive
a
diplomacy
havecreated
For twodays,we have sat in thishall,
newbaselineofrealismand commitment
to armedwitha lotofpatience,
tolistentowhat
has been vitalin our Arabneighbors
peace. This conference
have to say. We have
breaking
downthebarriers
of communica- heardmuchcriticism
andmanycharges.We
tion,and in establishing
forall to see that can respondto each and everycharge,to
ArabandIsraelileaderscanmeetfacetoface. everymisrepresentation
ofhistory
and factIn closing,let me speakto each of you and therewerequitea few-andwe can reanddirectly.
personally
futeeverycontention.
We, too,can citemoForoverfourdecades,theworldwaited rality,
in our
justice,andinternational
legality
forthisweek. Peace-loving
peoplesevery- favor.Butis thiswhatwe havecomehere
wheretriedtimeand againto getyou-the for?Suchfutile
andrebuttals
have
exchanges
makers
ofthisintractable
conflict-to
jointo- beentaking
placeforthelastforty-three
years
todiscussyourdifferences.
Thisweek, at theUnitedNationsandin countless
gether
interhereinMadrid,
youfinally
havemetandheld nationalgatherings.
Theyhavenotbrought
sucha meeting.
us one inchcloserto mutualunderstanding
Thishas beena start-a good start-an and peace. This is precisely
whywe have
historic
startthathas brokenold taboos-an persistently
face-to-face
talks.
calledfordirect
startthatopensfurther
important
opportuni- Nevertheless,
we camehereoutofgoodwill,
ties.
be change,a turnforthe
hopingtheremight
But it is only a start-and that'snot better
in toneandcontent
thatwouldleadus
enough.You mustnotletthisstartbecome toa newandmorepromising
andwe
chapter,
an end.
havenotgivenup thishope.
Whenyouwalkoutthesedoors,youcarry
Let me, therefore,
makejust a fewrewithyou greatresponsibilities.
You carry marks-notforthesakeofpolemics,
butto
withyoutheresponsibility
toyourpeoplesto shedlighton a fewfacts.Syria'srepresentaseekpeace. Youcarry
withyoutheresponsi- tivewantsus and theworldto believethat
to theworldto builda comprehensivethiscountry
bility
is a modeloffreedom
and proandjustpeace. You carrywithyouthere- tectionof humanrights,
thoseof
including
sponsibilityto yourselvesto break with the the
stretches
increduJews.Sucha statement
pastandpursuea newfuture.
The ancient
litytoinfinite
proportions.
JewForifyoudo notseizethishistoric
oppor- ish community
in Syriahas beenexposedto
noonewillblameanyoneoutsideyour cruelexpression,
tunity,
and discrimination
torture,
region.
oftheworstkind. MostoftheJewsfledthe
You nowshoulder
thedestiny
and chal- country
overtheyears,andthefewthousands
lengeofmaking
peace,as youenterdirect
ne- leftare livingin perpetualterror.Anyone
withyourneighbors.
gotiations
Thecontinu- whotriesto crosstheborderis incarcerated
ationand successof thisprocessis in your in prison,
beatenandtortured,
andhisfamily
hands.Theworldstilllookstoeachofyouto exposed
to punishment
fear.
and constant
makethechoiceforpeace.
Butnotonlyare theJewsthevictims
of
theSyrianregime.To thisday,Syriais the
homeofa hostofterrorist
organizations
that
VI. ClosingRemarksin Madrid
spreadviolenceand deathto all kindsofinnocenttargets,
includingcivilaviationand
A. Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak womenand childrenof manynations. I
Shamir,1 November1991.
couldgo on and recitea litanyof factsthat
[Thespeechwascarriedlivein EnglishoverJeru- demonstrate
theextent
towhichSyriamerits
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thedubioushonorofbeingone ofthemost thousands
ofPalestinian
Arabsworkfreely
in
oppressive,
tyrannical
regimes
in theworld, everytownand villagein Israeland no one
butthisis notwhatwe havecomeherefor. moleststhem?
To theLebanesepeople,ourneighbors
We havepresented
thePalestinians
a fair
to
thenorth,
we send a messageof sympathyproposal,
onethatoffers
thema chancetoimandunderstanding.
I appealto them
Theyaresuffering
under provetheirlotimmensely.
theyokeofSyrian
occupation
andoppression toacceptourproposalandjoinus in negotiaand are deniedeventhecapacityto cryout in tions.
protest.
We bearno illwilltothecourageous
Ladiesandgentlemen,
wehavecomehere
andsuffering
theroadthatwouldleadus to
Lebanese,andwejoin themin toseektogether
thehopethatthey
willsoonregain
their
inde- peaceandaccommodation
rather
toen[than]
pendence
andfreedom.
We haveno designs gage in a matchof chargesand counteron Lebaneseterritory,
ofa charges.Peaceis notjustwordsor a signaandin thecontext
peace treaty
and theremovalof theSyrian tureon a pieceofpaper.Peaceis a frame
of
presence,
we canrestore
stability
andsecurity mindanda setofactionsthataretheopposite
on theborders
between
ourtwocountries. of hostility
and createa climateof mutual
In manyrespects,
we havea situation
of trust,
tolerance,
and respect.
defacto
nonbelligerency
withtheKingdom
Withan openheart,
we call on theArab
of
Jordan.We sincerely
believethata peace leadersto takethecourageous
stepand rewithJordan
treaty
is achievable.In thecon- spond to our outstretched
hand in peace.
textof sucha treaty,
we will determine
to- Yesterday
I extended
tocometo
an invitation
thesecureand recognized
gether
roundofpeacenegotiations
boundaries Israelforthefirst
and laythefoundation
fora relationship
of andbegina sincereexchange
thatwouldlead
mutual
cooperation
andneighborly
relations. to agreement.
We hopeyouwillacceptour
Bothcountries
standtogainfroma relation- invitation.
I am
We willreadily
reciprocate.
ship of peace, and we hope to achieveit sureI speakforevery
man,womanandchild
through
direct,
bilateral
in Israelwhojoin me in thehopethat,after
negotiations.
I listenedattentively
to thestatement
of all,thisgathering
willbe registered
in history
thePalestinian
Arabspokesman
in thejoint as a turning
and
pointawayfromhostility,
delegation.
The Pales- forward
to coexistence
and peace. Thank
Jordanian-Palestinian
tinianArabsareourclosestneighbors
andin you.
theirlivesareintertwined
manyrespects
with
ours.Thisis one morereasonfortheimportancewe attachto an accommodation
with B. Head of the PalestinianDelegation,
this community.The PalestinianArab HaydarAbd al-Shafi,1 November1991.
liveinEngcarnied
remarks,
madea valiant
effort
spokesman
atrecounting[Dr.Abdal-Shaft's
lish
over
Amman
were
Jordan
Television,
reprothesufferings
ofhis people. Butlet me say
thatlisting
andperversion
offactswill ducedin FBISthesameday.]
history
notearnthemthesympathy
whichtheystrive
It
Good morning,
ladiesand gentlemen.
to acquire. Was it not Palestinians
who is indeedregrettable
and disheartening
that
a majorpartoftheJewishcom- Mr.Shamir
slaughtered
didn'tfindanything
worthy
ofreof Hebronwithout
munity
ofyesterday
anyprovocation?sponseinourstatement
exceptto
Was it not Palestinians
who rejectedevery dealwhatwas thereto present
thehardships
peace proposalsince the beginning
of the and difficulties
thatour people are living
and responded
century
byviolence?Was it underoccupation.Now,itseemsto mevery
notPalestinians
whoproduced
a leaderwho obviousthatMr.Shamirwantsto drawus
collaborated
withtheNazisin theextermina-backintothesituational
polemics
andrecrimtionofJewsduring
theHolocaust?Wasitnot inationsforwhichwe have decidednot to
thePalestinians
whocalledtheirArabbreth- subscribe
anymore.ThatMr.Shamir
hasleft
renin 1948to comeand helpthemdestroy theaudiencetodayon thepretext
oftheSabtheJewish
state?Was itnotthePalestinians bath,alsoin myopinion,is notwarranted.
I
whorejoicedand dancedon theroofswhen thinkourdeliberations
hereareas important
werefalling
on Tel Aviv? as anyreligious
IraqiScudmissiles
rite.Friday
is a holydayfor
Have theyforgotten
thatmorePalestinians us, and we chooseto stayin thisaudience,
werekilledbytheir
ownbrethren
in a fewre- rather
thantogo forourreligious
rites.
centyearsthaninclasheswithIsraelisecurity Mr.Pankin,Mr.Baker,ladiesandgentleforces?Evento thisveryday,undercondi- men: We wishfirst
to congratulate
thecostionswhichyoudescribe
as occupation,
is it ponsorsforsucceeding
whereso manyhave
nota factthatanyJewwho straysintoan failedbefore.Thefactoftheconference
itself
Arab villagerisks his life, but tens of convening
is no negligble
to
feat,buta tribute
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sheerpersistence,
tenacity,
and hardwork. sponding
to thetoneandimplications
ofthe
Forthiswe extendourappreciation.
occasion.Butthedaysofdomination,
ofmaForthishistoric
conference
to succeed,it nipulative
politics,
are over. Andtheemerrequires-to
borrow
a literary
phrase-awill- gentrealities
ofourcontemporary
worldare
ingsuspension
ofdisbelief,
thepredispositionconsecrating
theprinciples
of moralpolitics
and abilityto enteralienterrain
wherethe andglobalharmony
as thecriteria
andmeassignalsandsignposts
areoften
unfamiliar
and uresofvalue. We further
findit incomprethetopography
howIsraelcanviolatewithimpunity
uncharted.
Thissolemnen- hensible
deavoron whichwe are embarking
oftheprocessandtheconsensus
herein theintegrity
Madriddemandsof us a minimallevelof oftheparticipants.
UN Security
CouncilResin orderto begin olution242 and theprinciple
sympathetic
ofterritory
for
understanding
theprocessofengagement
thetermsof reference
and communica- peace constitute
and
tion. For thisinterdependent
age demands thesourceof legalauthority
fortheconfertherapidevolution
ofa shareddiscourse
that enceand negotiations
as statedin theletters
is capableofgenerating
newandappropriate of invitation.
The positiveresponseof the
on thebasisofwhichforward- Palestinian
perceptions,
peoplewas primarily
in recognilooking
attitudes
maybe formed
andaccurate tionand appreciation
of thiscommitment.
roadmapsdrawn.
Theessenceof242,as formulated
in itsown
Failing
this,timewillnotspareus andour preamble,
ofacquisition
is theinadmissibility
peopleswillholdus accountable.Thus,we ofterritory
bywar,thuscontaining
withinit
have the task-rather,
the duty-ofrising an internal
andbinding
definition
whichrenabovestatic
andhard-set
ofdiscard- dersitincapableofbeingvariously
and subconcepts
ingteleological
arguments
andregressive
or applied.
ide- jectively
interpreted
andofabandoning
ology,
rigidandconstrict- We camehereto realizeitsimplementaing positions.Such attitudes
barricadethe tion,nottoindulgein exegesisor semantics,
speaker behind obdurateand defensive or to be partyto its negationor extraction
orlocking
whileantagonizing
outthe fromthepeaceagenda.Thisis notonlyan
stances,
audience.Eliciting
itis alsoa
instant
requirement,
responses
through ArabandPalestinian
provocation
and antagonism
anda
would,admit- demandoftheinternational
community
butsuchenergy
tedly,
generate
energy,
can testof validation
forthenew era in global
destruc- politics.The sametermsarticulated
onlybe short-lived
in 242
and,ultimately,
withdirection-real
tive.Energy
momentum applytoEastJerusalem,
whichis notonlyocfroma responsible
emerges
and responsive cupiedterritory,
butalso a universal
symbol
between
engagement
ofcultural
equals,usingrecogniza- anda repository
creativity,
spiritual
bleterms
ofreference
ofthedegree enrichment,
regardless
andreligious
tolerance.
Thattoofdisagreement.
barsmany
dayan apartheid-like
pass system
In all honesty,
we thePalestinian
delega- Palestinians
fromentering
our holycityis
tioricamehereto present
youwitha chal- bothpainfuland provocative.
The gatesof
lenge,tolayourhumanity
before
mustbe open. Palestinian
youandto Jerusalem
Jerusato transcend
recognize
theconfines
of lemis thevehicleof ourself-definition
yours,
and
thepast,andtosetthetonefora peacepro- theaffirmation
ofouruninterrupted
existence
cesswithintheframework
of mutuality,
ex- on ourland.
and acknowledgement.
We depansiveness,
Ladiesand gentlemen,
theissueis land.
to limittheoptionsbefore Andwhatis atstakehereis thesurvival
liberately
refused
ofthe
us toone,ortofallintothetrapofreductive Palestinian
peopleon whatis leftofourolive
entrenchment
witha rigideither-or
our terraced
hillsand
argument.grovesand orchards,
Ladies and gentlemen,
peace requires peacefulvalleys,our ancestralhomes,vilto forge. lages,andcities.International
courageto makeand perseverance
delegitimacy
In hisopening
Bushsenta mandstherestoration
oftheillegally
speech,President
occupied
notjust to theparticipants,Araband Palestinian
landsto theirrightful
strong
message,
butto theworldas a whole,a peacepledge owners.Israelmustrecognize
theconceptof
withthedualsignsoffairness
andlegitimacylimits-political,
legal, moral,and territoas necessary
We weregratified,rial-and mustdecidetojoin thecommunity
components.
for the Palestinianinitiativeis firmly ofnationsbyaccepting
thetermsofinternagroundedin these two principles.Most tionallaw and thewill of theinternational
whichfollowed
themand community.
reaffirmed
speeches
seriousness
of intent.
No amountof circumlocution
or self-desoughtto demonstrate
The Israelistatement,
remainsthe ceptioncan alterthatfact.Security
however,
cannever
in itsownanachronis- be obtainedthrough
exception,
imprisoned
theacquisition
ofother
ticandantagonistic
rhetoric,
incapableofre- people'sterritory,
is notthe
and geography
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intervention
in the
criterion
forsecurity.
Theopposite
is actually tectionand third-party
under
true.Retaining
or expanding
abouta settlement
occupiedterri- courseofbringing
between
toryis one surewayofperpetuating
hostility such conditions
of disequilibrium
and resentment.
We areoffering
theIsraeli occupierand occupied.Forpeaceas a state
realpeace
betweensocieties,
peoplea uniquechanceforgenuinesecurity of civilizations
peoplescannotprecedethesolution
therealgriev- between
through
peace. Onlybysolving
whichare thecoreof the
ancesandunderlying
causesofinstability
and of theproblems
conflict
stabil- conflict.It is thesolutionwhichopensthe
cangenuine
andlong-standing
ityandsecurity
be obtained.
doortopeaceandnottheotherwayaround.
publicly
and
We thepeopleof Palestineherebyoffer
wehereby
On thesegrounds,
oftheconcalluponthecosponsors
theIsraelisan alternative
pathto peace and solemnly
theUnitedNadirectly
or through
security:
Abandonmutualfearand mistrust;ference,
a two-state
so- tions,toplacethewholeoftheoccupiedPalapproachus as equals,within
lution;and letus workforthedevelopmentestinianterritories
undertheirtrusteeship,
peoofourregion
basedon mutual pendinga finalsettlement.
Palestinian
andprosperity
toentrust
youwiththeprotecbenefitand well-being.We have already ple arewilling
wastedenoughtime,energy,
and resources tionoftheirlivesand lands,untila fairand
ofmutualde- legitimate
peace is achieved.Theyare the
embrace
lockedin thisviolent
people,who
struction
We urgeyouto same people,our Palestinian
anddefensiveness.
theoccasionof thisconfertakethisopportunity
and riseto meetthe havecelebrated
ofpeace.
olivebranches
to theIsraeli
encebyoffering
challenge
on confiscatedPalestinian occupationsoldiers. Palestinianchildren
Settlements
armytankswiththissymbol
of ourresources weredecorating
land and theexpropriation
willsurely
peopleunderoccusabotagetheprocesslaunchedby ofpeace. OurPalestinian
thisconference,
fortheyare majorobstacles pationandin exilewereherewithus during
topeace. Theyconstitute
violation thepastthreedays,in ourmindsandhearts,
a flagrant
of Palestinian
rights
and theFourthGeneva andit is theirvoicethatyouhaveheard.
andtotheinternational
All settlement
To thecosponsors
Convention.
and conactivity
of a
fiscation
of Palestinian
land muststop,for community
thatseekstheachievement
thesemeasures
constitute
theinstitutionalized
justpeacein theMiddleEast,youhavegiven
plunder
ofourpeople'sheritage
andfuture. us a fairhearing.Youcaredenoughtolisten,
Palestinians
are a peoplewithlegitimate andforthatwe thankyou. Thankyou.
national
of
rights.We arenottheinhabitants
territories,
oran accident
ofhistory,
oran obMinisterFaruk alstacleto Israeliexpansionist
plans,or an ab- C. Syrian Foreign
1
November
1991
(excerpts).
Sharaa,
stract
demographic
problem.You maywish
foreignminoftheSyrian
excerpts
tocloseyoureyestothisfact,
butwe arehere [Thefollowing
in thesightof theworld,beforeyourvery ister'sspeechwerepublishedin the New York
eyes.Andwe shallnotbe denied.In exileor Times on 2 November1991. 1
underoccupation,
we areone people,united ... Distinguishedco-chairmen,an important
to exerciseour pointwhichmustbe raisedas longas the
despiteadversity,
determined
toself-determination
an conference
has its objectiveas peace: the
right
andtoestablish
inhisstatement
independent
state,led byourownlegitimateheadoftheIsraelidelegation,
thathe willnotreturn
and acknowledged
recognized
leadership.The question yesterday
whenhe
willbe dealtwithduring notone inchof land,particularly
of all ourrefugees
thesurfacearea. He spokeof a
underthe mentioned
thepermanent-status
negotiations
thesurface
areaof
ofUN Resolution
areathatsurpasses
terms
194.
surface
We havealready
declaredouracceptance Palestineundermandate.That shows,inoftransitional
andprovesthathewishes
phasesas partofthisprocess, deed,thatconfirms
on theWestBank,the
coher- tomaintain
occupation
provided
theyhadthelogicofinternal
Whowithina specified, Gaza Strip,theGolanandJerusalem.
enceand interconnection
limitedtimeframeand withoutprejudgingeverwantsto lookat thefactswilldiscover
thattruth.
thepermanent
status.
Duringthetransitional
phase,Palestinians The Arabsaretheonlypeoplewhohave
ofyears,
even
forthousands
musthavemeaningful
control
overdecisions livedin Palestine
theirlives and fate. Duringthis whentheJewscamefromthesouththrough
affecting
werethere,in Palesofthe1967 Sinai,thePalestinians
phase,theimmediate
repatriation
displacedpersonsand thereunionof sepa- tine.Andtheyhavebeentheresince.
ratedfamilies
can be carried
out.
Let's not getintothat. Butlet me just
We havealsoexpressed
theneedforpro- wonderaboutonething.TheheadoftheIs-
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raeligovernment,
ifhe saysthatitis a Jew's ment's Office of the AssistantSecrerightto return
to Palestine
following
an ab- tary/Spokesman.
I
senceof morethan2,000years,howcan it ... Let me begin by sayingthatthe Madrid
notbe theright
ofa Palestinian,
a Palestinian conference
I thinkitwas a
was a beginning.
wholeftPalestine
not40 yearsago?
goodbeginning.
havetaken
Todaytheparties
I reallyhadwantedtofocuson peacefor another
critical
stepbeginning
direct
bilateral
whichwe havecome. Before
thatI shalljust negotiations
betweenIsrael and the joint
showyouifI maya photograph,
an oldpho- Jordanian-Palestinian
Israeland
delegation,
of Mr.Shamirat theage of thirty-Lebanon,and Israeland
tography
Syria.Therehave
two.
been,andas I havesaidbefore,
therewillbe
Theinformation
waswidely
in obstaclesin thisprocessto be overcome,
distributed
but
Europeat thetime.The captionsayshe is theyhavenotdeterred
us untilnow,andthey
thirty-two
yearsold, he is 165 centimetersdo not,in myview,diminish
theimportance
tall. Andthentheotherdescriptions
we all ofwhathas happenedthisweek.
know.However,
whywasthispicture
distribLet me emphasizeanotherpointthatI
uted? It was distributed
because he was madein myaddressto thepeaceconference
wanted.He himself
recognized
thathe wasa on Friday.The partieshavenot agreedon
terrorist.
Thathe practices
terrorism.
And venueand,in fact,as youknow,themajor
thathe helpedin theassassination
ofCount issuethatwe had to workovertheweekend
Bernadotte,
theUNmediator
in Palestine,
as I was whereto holdthebilateral
negotiations.
recall,in 1948. He killspeace mediators. Thisis stillan openquestion,
and it is one
Andthenhe talksofSyria,
Lebanon,andter- thatwillneedto be resolved
as thenegotiarorism.
tionsproceed.TheUnitedStatesandtheSoLetmegiveyouanother
exampleon this vietUnionexpressed
thehopethattheparties
subject.Israelshotdownin 1954a Syrian;
it themselves
willcontinue
tonegotiate
in order
a Syrian
kidnapped,
hijacked
aircraft
in 1954, toreachan understanding.
In theabsenceof
a civilianaircraft.
withthe
we will worktogether
agreement,
He alsosays,no,he didnotsaythatIsrael parties.Andwe willmakeproposals
as necoccupied;he does notrecognize
occupation. essary.
He saidthat1967,thewarin '67 wasa defenThe UnitedStatesand theSovietUnion
sivewar. The mediatellsus thattheArabs intendto maintain
ourpositionthatbilateral
attacked
Israelin 1967. Theyarereally
hold- negotiations
shouldbe face-to-face
and take
ingin contempt
all historians,
andhistory
it- placeseparately
an Israelidelegation
between
self.Justthelastword.
andeachoftheotherdelegations.
ofwhooccupiedwho,regardRegardless
On behalfofthecosponsors
I wantall to
lessofwhointiated
thewarin 1967,thereso- knowthatthearrangements
thathavebeenso
lution,
distinguished
is clear. It laboriously
cochairmen,
workedoutfortheseinitialbilatitprovides
states,
thatitis inadmissible
toac- eralmeetings
will notbe considered
preceof othersby war. Those dentialforfuture
quiretheterritory
roundsoftalks.
territories
mustbe returned.
Amidst
all oftheprocedural
it
wrangling,
in conclusion,
Verybriefly,
distinguishedis important,
I think,
notto lose sightofthe
we havecomeforpeace,andwe breakthrough
cochairmen,
represented
by thestartof dishallcontinue
to workforpeaceproceeding rectbilateral
As I havestressed
negotiations.
fromourfaithin sucha peace. We declare all along,direct
aretheonlyway
negotiations
withdetermination
and resolution
thatwe in whichrealprogress
is goingto be made,
shallworkto achievea comprehensive
and andtheonlywayinwhichrealprogress-real
justpeace,whichwouldliberate
thelandand peace-is evergoingto be achieved.
guarantee
therights
andsecurities
ofall. We
I wanttotakespecialnoteofthesteadfast
shallfinditverystrange
indeedwherethisIs- commitment
oftheJordanian-Palestinian
delraelisideattempted
tocreatepretexts
to pre- egationto beginning
bilateralnegotiations.
ventthecontinuation
ofthisprocessin Ma- And I wantto expressappreciation
to all
drid....
thosewhohavegonetheextramileto make
theseopeningmeetings
possibletoday,parthegovernment
ofIsrael.
ticularly
VII. U.S. Secretary of State James
FromtheinitialreportsI have received
Baker'sPressConference,
Madrid,3 No- fromthedelegations
I am espethemselves,
vember1991 (excerpts).
ofthefirst
ciallypleasedwiththequality
neofstate's
pressconfer- gotiating
sessionbetween
theIsraeliandjoint
[Thetextofthesecretary
encewasmadeavailable
bytheStateDepart- Jordanian-Palestinian
delegations.As they
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toldme,and as theirpublicstatement
made nightbeforelast,I think,whenI was here
clear,theysurely
intendtoproceedin a seri- thatthequestion
ofsettlements
andthequesous and constructive
oftheintifada,
theseare
fashion,
and thatgives tionofa suspension
us reasonto believethatwe reallyareenter- all issuesthatshouldbe puton thetablein
inga newphasein theMiddleEast....
thenegotiations.
withthe
We did havesomediscussions
If
no
solution
to
the
there's
venue
Q.?
prob- delegation
the
impormembers
tonight
about
lem,howlongwilltheSyrians,
or howlong
the
are theSyrians
to remainin the tanceofstepsbeingtakenthatwillpermit
committed
representatives
tofreely
delegation
processifthey're
committed
at all? Andsec- Palestinian
ofcarrying
outtheirresponsiondly,
apartfrom
thefactthattheIsraelisand movein terms
I don'tknowwhether
thePalestinians
heldhistoric
first
talks,what bilitiesas negotiators.
specifically
did theyaccomplish
thatcauses thatfallsundertheheadingof confidencebuildingmeasuresor not,butI haveto tell
youto use thework"breakthrough?"
youthatI thinka lotofwhatthePalestinian
SECRETARYBAKER: Firstof all, let me representatives
had to say at theconference
say withrespectto thequestionaboutany was wellreceived
in manyplacesaroundthe
in theprocessor notstaying world.
country
staying
I think
intheprocess,
weoughttolookatthe
I thinkthatthetalksbetween
Israelisand
so far. They Palestinians
actionsof all of thecountries
offto a better
havereallygotten
have all enteredtheprocess,and manyof start,frankly,
thanI wouldhave expected,
themagainst
thepredictions
ofa lotofpeople and I thinkthatconfidence-building
measthattheywouldnotentertheprocess.They uresoughtto,atsomepointintheprocess,
be
haveall entered
thefirsttwophasesof the puton thetableand be negotiated.
I think
process.We ofcoursehavea thirdphase- theywillbe.
themultilateral
negotiations-and
Syriahas
whatare the modalities
madeclearitsreservations
aboutthosemulti- Q. Mr. Secretary,
thatyouproposethesystem
lateralnegotiations.
ButI haveno reasonto and framework
think
thatanycountry
is on thevergeofpull- and negotiationfor interimgovernment
which was agreedamong the
ingoutoftheprocess
justbecausewe havea agreement
and theIsraelis?
Palestinians,
theJordanians
continuing
discussion
ordifference
ofopinion
on thisideaofselfwithrespect
towhatthevenueshouldbe for And,couldyouelaborate
self-government-for
I thinkifthatwas government-interim
thebilateral
negotiations.
goingto be thecase,I thinkwe mighthave thePalestinians?
seenitbeforenow.
SECRETARYBAKER: I can't answerthe
Withrespectto thesecondpartof your firstpartof yourquestionbecausewe have
I canonlytellyouthatI hada per- not made specificsuggestions
question,
and I don't
sonalbriefing
fromtherepresentatives
ofthe knowwhereyou-if youhavetheidea that
and we have,I don'tknowwhereyouhavegotten
joint Jordanian-Palestinian
delegation,
fromtherepresentatives
oftheIsraelidelega- thatidea.
tionwho participated
in thosetalks. They
bothusedthesametypesof terms.In fact, Q. (Inaudible)
theterms
thattheyusedin theirpublicstate- SECRETARYBAKER: Well, let me say
is, is thatthere
Arethere whattheconceptgenerally
ments-constructive,
forthcoming.
period,interim
lotsofquestions
You shouldbe fora transitional
andlotsofdifferences?
forPalestiniarrangements
self-government
bet....
ans. Those can takemany,manydifferent
when you startedthis forms
Q. Mr. Secretary,
I shouldinterject
andvariations.
here
wholeprocess,
youtalkedaboutconfidence- thatit'sourhope,as itindicated
inournotice
and I remember
buildingmeasures,
asking of invitation,
thatwe couldconcludethose
youa questionaboutthatin theKingDavid. negotiations
withina year,we hope. We
Now,we'vecomea longway. ThePalestini- have,atleast,begunthenegotiations
withthe
anshavemadea lotofsacrifices
as faras the objective
of trying
to concludethemin one
in year.But,thereare many,manythingsthat
is concerned.The Palestinians
delegation
theoccupiedterritories
havechangedtheir- Palestinians
can and shoulddo to govern
insteadof throwing
stones,they're
throwing themselves-that
fallundertheheading
ofinolivebranches.Now whenwill theIsraelis terimself-government
transiarrangements,
releasetheprison- tionalarrangements.
stopbuilding
settlements,
ers,andgettheprocess-givethehopetothe
Ifyougo backand lookat the-someof
Palestinians?
thetalksthatfollowed
CampDavid,youwill
SECRETARYBAKER: You know I said see manyoftheideassuggested
there.There
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are a wholehostof themand I won'trun stayengaged,
fully
engagedforas longas the
downthefulllist.
partiesthemselves
areseriousaboutpeace.
is it yourunderstandingQ. Mr.Secretary,
Q. Mr.Secretary,
following
up a littlebiton
thatthevariousIsraelidelegations
haveac- Saul'squestion,
in JulyI thinkitwas,when
ceptedtheprinciple
ofhavinga Bushadmin- President
Asad said yes to yourthree-layer
istration
representative
on hand,on call,in proposal,thatreallybrokethe logjamand
casethetalksshouldrun-youknow,should madeall thispossible.Yet,nowin thelast
runintotrouble?And,sucha personwould threeorfourdays,notonlyweretheyditherbe consulted
in theeventofan impasse?
ingoverthevenue,butputting
heavy,heavy
on thePalestinians
and Jordanians
SECRETARY
BAKER: I thinkyououghtto pressure
One,do youfeelPresident
thatquestion
totheIsraeligovernmentnottogo forward.
direct
representative
who,I understand,
willbe do- Asad brokehis wordto you,or at thevery
it? And,two,doesitgiveyou
inga briefiiig
herelatertonight.Letme tell leaststretched
oftheSyrian
oftheUnitedStateshas anydoubtsaboutthewillingness
youwhattheposition
to followthrough
on thiscomgovernment
beenandcontinues
tobe. We wanttoseefirst
we wantedto see a processdevelop.I mitment?
think
onehasdeveloped.I hopeonehas de- SECRETARYBAKER: The answerto your
veloped.Now,we wantto see it movefor- question
is thatI absolutely
do notthinkthat
ward.We wanttoserveas a catalyst
topro- President
Asad,in anywayor to anyextent,
in anywaythatwe can. brokeanycommitment.
ducethatmovement
Ifthebestwayforus to do thatis to notbe
I takenoteofthefactthatSyrians
andIsinvolved
at all, that'swhatwe want. If the raelisaresitting
downface-to-face
beginning
bestwayforus andourcosponsor,
theSoviet at 10:20Sundaynight,
whichis fourdaysafAnd,my
Union,to do thatis to be in theroomand tertheopeningoftheconference.
intimately
involved,then that'swhat we viewabouttheroleof Syriain thisprocess
wouldlike. However,
thegroundrulesare remains
whatI saidin myspeechtotheconthattheparties
willnegotiate
bilaterally
with- ference,
thatI do believetheir
earlier
commitoutanybody
veryimportant
andthatuntil
elsein theroomunlessthepar- mentwas very,
I
in theroom.We givensomereasonto thinkto thecontrary,
tiesthemselves
invite
others
havesaidweexpectto-we andtheSoviets- believe,thatwhentheytellus thatthisreprewouldexpectto be thedriving
forcebehind sentsa historical
changein theirpolicyapthisprocessand we wouldbe available,if proach,we haveno reasontodisbelieve
that.
wanted.
Theyare at thetable. Theyattended
the
and,yes,itwasdifficult
toarrange
butI'm afraid conference
Q. Thankyou,Mr.Secretary,
I'mgoingtoputmyquestion
ifyou all ofthis,and-but,letmego backtowhatI
inArabic,
saida coupleofnights
ago,I think.Well,no
don'tmind.(No translation)
I guessI said it todayon thetelevision
proSECRETARYBAKER: I can't answerthe gram.
lastpartofyourquestion.I thinkthat'sdiWhatlooksto us, perhaps,
likeinsignifito the mediain the cantlittleissuesof procedure
rectedmoreproperly
or modalities,
to theinten- can be very,verylargeissuesto theparties
West.Letmesay,withrespect
tionsoftheUnitedStatesandmyowninten- whoareinvolving
themselves
in thisprocess.
tions,we intendto stayfullyengaged-as And,I amnotspeaking
nowjustaboutSyria.
fully
engaged
as we canandforas longas we I amspeaking
aboutall oftheparties.Ittook
think
thattheparties
areseriousaboutpeace. a greatdealofcourage,
I think,
fora lotofthe
thatthe partiesto makethecommitment
And,rightnow,we are convinced
to cometo
I don't Madrid,to engagein bilateralnegotiations
partiesare serious.If theyweren't,
thinktheywould have come to Madrid, and to engage,someofthem,in multilateral
somesuggestions
tothecon- negotiations.
notwithstanding
I certainly
don't
trary.And,iftheyweren't,
Thankyouverymuch.
thinktheywouldbe sitting
downtogether
butmyownviewis we should
face-to-face,
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